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ROTAN COMING 
THIS WEEK FOR 

D ISTR ia TILT
Opeviif Game of Home Conference 

ScWdulc Pita Ti|en Againat 
1933 Championa.

Alphas Win, 30-29, 
As 175 ('ustomers 
(Jet Dime’s Worth

> Rotan Yellowhanuiiera will try
Ylday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock to 

•^ke up wlHire they left o ff last 
reau:. I t  was in 1933 that the Fish
er County atlnifers pasted the cocky 
Tlcexs, S to 3. for the first Snyder 
ooRference loss In almost four years, 
and then traveled ott to win the 
Olatrict championship against odda.

The home crew will do the en
tertaining this year—on Tiger Field. 
It will te  a mix-up to suit the pal
ate of any football-hungry fan. The 
band will be there In all Its newly 
directed glory. Tlie pep squad. Tlie 
flrat home conference game. Last 
year’s bitter loss to the Yellowham- 
mers. A new Tiger coach. It should 
be the banner crowd cf the season

Rotan has not been doing so well 
this year. But they didnt do so 
well last year before they met the 
Tigers. In 1933 they had a win and 
a tie to their credit. This year 
they have a win and a low. Last 
year they had Wade, rangy end and 
punter, and Acker and Porter, 
scrapping backs. This year they 
have only Acker cut of that trio. 
I t  was Acker who tossed the pass 
that whipped the Bcngals fast sea
son.

Injuries may sew up the green 
Tiger squad considerably. Huestls 
and Wiese, quarterback and half, 
and two o f last year's five return
ing lettermen, have ailments that 
may keep them on the bench at 
least a part of the game. Coach 
“Red” Hill Is so leery of their 
chances for recovery that he has 
assigned Pat Jolmstcn and Johnny 
Boren to their customary starting 
positions.

The home Une-up will probably 
start Ul.e thks. says Coach Hill: 
Crenshaw or Chapman, left end; 
Patterson, left taokle: Tate or Mof- 
fet. left guard: Otha I « ?  Clark, 
center; Delbert Johnston, right 
guard; J, C. Morgan, right tackl-; 
Beavers, right end; Wolcott, left 
half; Pat John.ston. right half; 
Wllhttfu Bo'er. fullback: Johnny 
Boiren, quartertack.

-------  - - ♦

Baptist Missionary 
To Africa to Speak 
In County Churches

Ml.ss Lurllle Reagan. Baptist m ii- 
slonar>' to Africa for 15 years, who 
Is on a furlough in the homeland 
this winter. wlU. gpentt'tfie'Week of 
Oefebr.- 2T Ih the Mitchell-Scurry 
Association. She arrived several 
weeks ago from Nigeria.

Tentative arrangements have been 
made for her to sp’ak In a rural 
church of Scurry County each night 
during the week. Late information 
direct from Africa as to missionary 
problems, opportunities, difficulties 
and triumphs v lll be brought to 
the various audiences, according to 
local Baptists.

I t  Is hoped by Pastor Lawrence 
Hay.s of the local church that plans 
may be made for Miss Reagan to 
(peak here at one service Sunday, 
CJctobor 28.

Following Is the tentative Scurry 
County schedule; Dunn, WMiie-sday 
evening, October 24; Fluvanna, 
Thursday evening, October 25; Big 
Sulphur, FYlday evening, October 
28; Ira. Saturday evening. October 
27; Plainvlew, Sunday morning, Oc
tober 28; Lloyd Mountain, Sunday 
afternoon, October 28.

The softball world was rocketl 
' to Its base.s Wednesday afternoon 
I on Tiger Field, when the Alphas 
and the Altrurlan Daughters pro- 

I vlded more than a dime's worth of 
I fun for each of 175 paid watch
ers and listeners.

ScJtckeeper Ralph Odom said the 
Alphas won, 30 to 29. but the Al- 
trurtan D ’s don’t think the score 
wns exactly according to Hoyle.

Umpires “Red” Williams and R. 
S. Sullivan must have won If the 
Alphas didn't. They praiKed back 
Into the game for the sev:nth and 
final nightmare, after peeved male 
fans t r e a t e d  t h e m  uncordlally. 
Their success. If any, is due to the 
cane wielded by the mighty Kate 
Thrnne, veil leader, bareback rider, 
or somethin'.r of the sort. She 
routed the male routers.

This .softball game was not a 
freak, os some dlme-peyers expect
ed. It was an earnest game, with 
two teams of women’s study club 
members doing their best for dear 
old schcol park's sake.

It  was a game of unu.vual dis
plays. Fieklurg feats, for example. 
And split skirts. And tongues. And 
miscues. Some wore slacks and 
some wore them not so slack.

The details were not saved. Even 
If they were. The Times would b? 
completely lost If they were pub
lished. Nevertheless, for the bene
fit of fans who were not Inclyded 
In the dune list for fiiwnclal rea
sons. we dare to publish this sum
mary, as provided by the score- 
keeper:

Line-ups—Most players took ’em 
lyhi’-down.

Positions—Sometimes v e r t i c a l ,  
sometimes parallel, always vice 
versa.

Substitutions — Alphas: Charley 
Horse. Blister Bell; Altrurlan D's: 
Rising Corn. Paw Down and Uo 
Boom.

Tlnu^—Out.
Umpires—Yes and no. Then , 

Kate. !
Runs—Dam ’em when you get 

home, unless you wear tuiture's 
own.

Hits—Believe It or not.
Errors—There, little girl, dont 

cry!

STOCK BUYING 
TO BE HALTFJ) 
IN SHORT TIME

All Sheep Listed for Govemment 
Sale Purchased With Little 

Kickback by Raisers.

Government cattle buying in this 
county will probably be brought to 
a close this week, according to In
formation from the county agent's 
office.

Approximately 1.000 head of cat
tle that have been listed will re
main In the county because the 
county quota will have been reach
ed. The program will take about 
13.000 cattle from the county, which 
la well over 50 per cent of thie total. 
Stock rols«'rs will realise about 
$130,000 from these sales.

Checks for recent purchasers are 
not being received by the seller for 
feur to five weeks after the date 
of sole.

I FARMERS MAY 
POOL TAGS OR 

SELL AT HOME
Strict Regulations Forbid Transfer 

Of Cotton Certificates Across 
Conaty Line.

Sheep Buying Ends 
With Few Kichbacks
n »e  county sheep buying pro

gram closed Thursday of last week, 
« ith  several thousand animals be
ing moved out or killed to the gen
eral satisfaction of producers, the 
county RgenC said yesterday.

Several raisers decided not to sell 
some animals that were originally 
listed, becau.se of recent Improve
ment of pastures.

Sheepmen are awaiting orders to 
deliver pelts from animals that 
were killed frem their flocks.

Myrl to Take Over 
Myrl’s Beauty Shop

According to Mrs. Forest Wade, 
she will take over Myrl’s Beauty 
Shop Friday, October 19. Mrs. 
Wade Is the original "M yrl” of the 
shop. Opera trrs of the shop during 

j che past year Included Miss Mable 
lahccs and Mavis and Maxine Shu
ler.

Myrl plans to rearrange her shop, 
and do a bit of redecorating. She 
Invites her old customers as well 
08 new ones to visit her at her lo
cation In The Pair Store. On Fri
day and Saturday, October 19 and 
90, free shampoo will be given with 
each hair set. Myrl also anncunces 
that she will have specials on per
manent waves.

Fire Prevention 
Talked to Lions 
By Five Students

Five students from Snyder High 
School iiuve the Snyder Lions Club 
plenty of fire preventlrn pointers 
at the regular Af.iniuiitan Hotel 
lujichroii Tlicsday at noon.

I FlDrentz Winston pre.sided over 
' the student program, telling club 
' niembors that a part of the Friday 
I program to bo presented at the 
I school a,s.senibly period was being 
tran.sfcrred to the club.

Virginia Egerton suggested ways 
cf f:ghtlng fire, Virginia Yoder told 
of the students' need fer fire pre
vention pointers. Horace Yrung 
outlined fire's toll through the cen- 

j  turles, and Doris Davis sjxike of 
ways In wheih fires may be pre- 

I vent-d. The last speaker also out
lined the organization of Snyder’s 
fire department and the town’s low 
fire losses this year.

Miss Winston called attention to 
prize winning posters on th? dining 
room walls. Miss Mattie Ross Cun- 
nln ham, sponsor of the Junior 
National Honor Society, members 
of which presenu'd the program, 
was a club gue.st. The program was 
In special observance of National 
Fire Prevention Week.

Bose Reader of Stephenvllle was 
also a club guest.

Prior to the program, club m"m- 
bers and their guests heard reports 
from the last world series bast'boll 
game. As a further sporting ges
ture, Captain Ralph oidom of the 
softball team gave his llnc-up and 
rooters’ leaders for the game with 
the Colorado Lions Club that after
noon.

Next week’s Socratic League pro
gram will be in charge of John 
Sentell, the chairman announced.

"PnJr tnmam cm mtime  «iW fats ma
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LOCALS GO TO 
WTCC MEETING

W. J. Ely, Snyder’s West Texas 
Chamber of Commeree director, and 
Austin Erwin were In San Angelo 
Tue.sday for a meeting of WTCC 
leaders for discussion of the Colo- 
lado Valley authority bill.

The directors studied West Texas 
water rights under the bill, heard 
many dlseusslons. held Informal 
round-table conferencos. and fin
ally put Its stamp of approval on 
the bill, provided West Texas land 
owners are fully protected.

Tlie bill provides *for completion 
of the old Hamilton dam. now 
under a $4..500.000 public work! al
lotment. The Colorado River and 
its tributaries would be eff 'Cted.

Mitchell-Scurry 
Meeting Goes to 
Wastella Church

Wastella Baptist Church will be 
hsbt Tuesday to the regular mon h- 
ly workers’ conference of the 
Mltchell-Seurry Association. ’’The 
Holy Spirit” will be the theme of 
the ses^on.

"Since this will be a very Im
portant mc"tfng of our executive 
board and since It will be the last 
meeting cf our association before 
the fall round-up and going to the 
state convention, and since the set
up will be arranged for the every- 
member canva.ss In all of our 
churches, we would urge upon the 
churches tliat they have represen-*- 
tatlves at this session,”  say associa
tion leaders.

Following Is the full program:
10:00 a. m.—Song and praise.
10:20 a. m.—"The Persrn of the 

Holy Spirit,” Rev. Lawrence Hays 
of Snyder.

10:50 a. m.—“ Tlie Emphasis of 
the Spirit In the Old Testament,” 
Rev. P, D. O ’Brhn of Colorado.

11:20 a. m.—"The Work of the 
Holy Spirit In Regeneration,” Rev. 
George W. Parks of Roscoe.

1:15 p. m.—Woman’s Mlsslcnary 
Society board meeting.

2:00 p. m.—Song and praise.
2:15 p. m.—"The Holy Spirit In 

the New Textament,”  Rev. A. C. 
Hardin of Loralne.

2:45 p. m.—"Sinning Aimlnst the 
Holy Spirit,”  Rev. T. A. Patterson 
of Roscoe.

ON TO BARGAIN DAYS!
You’d Be GrinoiRg, Too, If Yor Were 

Ou Your Way to tke Time* Office 
To Pay for Another Full 

Year of County New*.

You know Dollar Days on The Times began last week, o f course, 
but maybe you dent realize that;

1. The Times offers liKrcaslngly more news about folks In this 
trade territory.

2 The Times at $1.00 a year offers about 40,000 inches of 
good reading matter, or 400 column Inches per penny!

3. The Times keeps step with the New Deal, keeping Its readers 
Informed of every new development that effects their pocket- 
books, their customs, their ideals.

4 The Times and the Abilene Morning News offer a remarkable 
combination rate—one year of each for $5.65.

8. The Times with the Fort Worth Star-Telegram, dolly and 
Sunday, can be had for one year at $7.60; or daily without Sunday, 
one year for $6.60. (Rates on dallies ^re temporary.)

5 The Times and the Semi-Weekly Farm News or the Path
finder Magazine are only $1.75.

Subscribe at the Times Office, by Mail, or 
Through Any Community Correspondent.

Many Varieties of 
Ve«:etables Grown 

By Relief Garden

250 STUDENTS 
BEING CARRIED

J
DAVENPORT IN jMISS MANN TO 

JUSTICE PLACE SPEAK MONDAY
P. E. Davenport wa.s named Mon

day by the Commissioners’ Court 
as Justice of the peace, precinct No. 
1, to .succeed Dave Nation, deceased.

The new Justice was nominated 
for the place at the second primary, 
and would have taken office Jan
uary 1, 1935. Mr. Nation was not 
a candidate for reelectlon.

Payment of several accounts and 
tran.sfer of several warrants com
posed the remainder of the day’s 
business for the court.

David C. Evans Is 
Killed in Explosion 

At Pecos Saturday
A gas explosion near Pecos Sat

urday night was fatal Sunday to 
David C. Evans. 37, former resident 
of Snyder. Funeral rites were held 
at the Odom Funeral Home ne-e 
Monday aftemocn. Interment was 
In the Snyder cemetery, with Be/. 
S. H. Young and Rev. Guy E. Mc
Pherson officiating.

Tlie explosion victim resided heie 
before 1919, and has been here fre
quently since that year. He has 
b'^n an oil otierator for several 
years, first at Ea.stland and Breck- 
enrldge and for five years near 
Pecos.

Relatives and friends from Pecos. 
Abilene. Brecl.cnrldg? and Semi
nole attended final rites, AcMve 
pallbearers were Roy Stokes R. O. 
McClure, Addison Cassievcns, Bill 
Taylor, B. G. Johnso.i and O.Ile 
Stlmson. Mrs. B. O. Johnson, Mrs. 
Fred Williams, Mrs. Ivan Teter 
and Miss Pearl Montgomery were 
In charge o f floweis.

Survivors are ns follovs; Mis 
Evans; Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Evans, 
parents; three .sisters. M.J. J''hn 
Wlnbome of Fort Sumner, New 
Mexico; Mrs. Pate Lucas of i;li(ia, 
New Mexico: and Mrs. Gale Smith 
of Snyder; two brothen, J. Wrs'.ey 
Evans of Snyder and Eddy Evans 
of Br»ckenrldge. All were pre.sent 
for funeral services except M.rs 
Lucus.

First Tuesday Set 
For Le^fion Meeting?

The first Tuesday night In each 
month, rather than the second 
Tuesday, as reported last week. Is 
the new American Legion meeting 
lime, says Commender Walla Pish.

A quarterly feed for legionnaires 
and th*lr auxiliary members will be 
featured November 4. Upstairs ever 
Winston & Clements is the new 
meeting place.

Improvements for 
Scarborouffh Shop

By lengthening her Every Wom
an’s Beauty Shop several feet and 
adding a modern hair dryer, Mrs. 
Woodfe Scarborough has provided 
additional convenience and servloe 
for her customers.

About 44 square feet of space 
was added by moving forward the 
partition between the beauty shep 
and the Western Union office.

Miss Sue B. Mann of Abilene, 
deputy state superintendent, will 
speak at the high school auditorium 
Monday evening at 7:30 o'clock, ac
cording to Frank Farmer, county 
superintend'-nt.

Tlie district schcol leader, whos'* 
supervisory area Includes Scurry 
County, will speak on the proposed 
amendments to the stat» consUtu- 
tlous that will be voted on In No
vember.

Citizens throu hout this trade 
territory are Invited to hear Miss 
Mann, says the county supertnt-in- 
dent and other schcol leaders of the 
county.

Dr. Robertson Will 
Appear on Proffram

Dr. R. C. L. Robertson of Snyder 
Is scheduled to appear on the aft
ernoon program of the Mid-West 
District Medical Society convention 
at Abilene today.

Several local physicians have In
dicated that they will attend the 
all-day session, which Is being held 
at the West Texas Baptist Sani
tarium.

Dr. Sam E. Thompson cf Kerr- 
vUle, president of the Texas Medi
cal Society, is to be among speak
ers at the annual convention.

Farmers are not allowed to sell 
thetr cotton tax exemption certifi
cates across the county line, the 
county agent’s office warned early 
this week.

The certificates may be sold only 
to actual producers of cotton within 
the county. Such transactions must 
be made through the agent’s o f
fice.

Certificates not used may be list
ed at the agent's office for inclu
sion In a national pool.

El hty per cent of certificate 
owners have calUed for their pap
ers. The remaining 30 per cent 
are urged to get their certificates 
at once, either to pocl them, sell 
them to a neighbor or ta le them 
home. Fanners are warned again 
that lost certificates cannot be re
placed.

The agent reports that with the 
full cooperation of gins, the change 
from Interim certificates to p«>r-1 
manent certificates has been made 
with a minimum of lost motion and 
friction. I

Emphasizing strict adherence to 
government regulations concerning 
transfer of exemption CTtlflcates, 
C. A. Cobb, chief ot the cotton pro- ' 
ductlon section of the AAA. saW In ' 
a letter relayed to the local agent’s 
office: I

"Any transfer or assignment n o t ' 
in accordance with regulations Is 
illegal and In such cases both the 
person disposing of the certificate i 
and the party acquiring it are sub- - 
Ject to the penalty in sec’ ton 14-E ■ 
of the (B,-inkhead) Act for vlclatlnn 
of re ulaticns for each certificate \ 

I involved, and such certificate Is i 
I subject to cancellation. j

“No one Is entitled to possession ' 
I of certificates except cotton pro- I ducers, and transfer Is l-gal only 
os above stated to enable growers 

' to use certificates in ginning and 
I marketing this year’s crop."

[Three Grades of 
Bison kre Moved 

To Ira’s School

Three thousand, nine hundred 
and thirty-three pounds of vege
tables liave been gathered from the 
small plot occupied by the relief 
garden, which Is sub-lrrlgated by 
concrete tile.

The vegetables have been given 
out In quantities of three pounds 
and over, depending upon the needs 
of the family securing them, ac
cording to Miss Nellie Ward, home 
demonstration agent 

The tarden contains a variety 
o f vegetables. Following is the

Addition of Five Trucks in F o « 
Schoob This Year Gives 19 

Busies for County.

At least 250 Scurry Ccunty chil
dren who have never before ridden 
school-operated bu.sses are being
tran.sported this year to four coun-gathered from these varieties; Pin

to beans, 136 pounds; black-eyed 
peas, 351 pounds; Swiss chard. 172

ty schooK 
The children are riding In flVR 

new busses, which have Joined thR
iwunds: ^ t ^  58 pounds; radishes, previously u s^  In th«
infi rwaiirtHn* ftimfn anri ran* . . . . .106 pounds; turnip greens and rape 
greens, 3,110 pounds.

TAX PAYMENTS 
MAJ)EBYMANY
Payment of 1934 taxes was set 

o ff to a good start in Scurry County 
Saturday, according to a deputy 
county tax coll"C’ or.

Z. P. Gillum was the first county 
and state taxpayer this year. He 
wa.s in the office early Saturday. 
Payments could have been made

county to bring the grand total to 
19 new In use.

Two of the busses are at Pyroo. 
one at Hermlelgh, one at Dunn and 
one at Fluvanna.

Two busses were added last year, 
one by Ira and one by Hermellglk. 
Snyder operated two prlvateIy-own>- 
ed busses last year, but has cut tho 
number to one for the current year.

County Superintendent F r a n k  
Farmer points cut that addition at 
seven school-operated busses In two 
years Is an outstanding linh In tho 
”Nsw Deal lor Texas education."

Fluvanna and Ira now have fivo 
bu.sses each. Pyron and Hermlelgh 
have three each, and Dunn has two. 
Hermlelgh began school last week 
viith a new Chevrolet truck being 

I used in its own district. Ira has

Wants Homes Paper.
Mrs. S. S. Huffman of Madera. 

California, sends a check for re
newal of her Times, along with a 
letter saying that “ I can’t do with
out the home paper.” Mrs. Huff
man Is a former resident of Scurry 
County.

Snyder National Bank Re-organizes 
With Same Officers and Directors

By t r a n s f e r r i n g  Its seventh, 
eighth and ninth grad* students to 
the Ira schcol this year, the Bi.son 
school will be financially able to 
have a full eight-month 1934-35 
term.

I The transferred students, 21 In 
number, are being carrl*d to and 
from the Ira .school In a new bus. 

.The distance Is 11 miles.
! T. J. Brvant. Bison principal, has 
I transferred with his .students. Mlss- 
I es Tennye Mae Jeffress and Sue 
McKeown are the other Bison 
teachers.

Officials of both schools consider 
the transfer a step upward, since 
it will assure Bison an elght-mcnth 
school and a.sslst Ira In getting 
high school affiliation this year.

The entire Guinn school, with Its 
teacher, R. C. Tate, has been trans
ferred this year to the Hobbs school, 
In Fisher County. The school had 
36 students in seven grades. A bus 
carries them dally.

W ith the opening of several 
schcols this week, only Bethel Is 
not In full swing. That school 
closed Its doors for cotton picking 
about September 1. after a brief 
s'sslon. Bethel will re-open next 
Monday.

Another Carload of 
Farmalls Comes in

Eight farm tractors, small, me
dium and large, paraded across the 
Snyder square yesterday morning 
from the R, 8. & F. tracksi They 
repreoented a full-car shipment Of 
Parmalls for the Snyder Hardware 
A  Implement Company. It was 
the local company’s second oarlood 
bf Fkntialk this ceoaon.

Demand for power iRaehInery on 
Bcuiry Ccunty fanm  U grovSng 
rapidly aa feed shortage has forced 
ptiew of aU hOTM and mule food- 
d te lfi to h M  wrnm, oB iMot toi* 

leojera

Re-organlzatlon cf the Snyder 
National Bank to meet New Deal 
policies was announced early this 
week.

The bank’s capital stock remains 
at its old figure, $100,000, but half 
the stock Is now preferred and half 
common. Formerly, all the stock 
was common. Under the federal 
government’s new banking regula
tions. all banks of the United 
States have been asked to Issue 
nreferred stock and eliminate from 
th*lr assets all items of criticism, 
including real estate owned other 
than bank premises.

All officers and directors remain 
as they were under the old organi
zation. The official name has been 
changed from "The Snyder Na
tional Bank” to ‘ Snyder National 
Bank.”  The new association has 
purchased all of the assets, listed 
and unlisted, of the old association, 
and has assumed all of the liabili
ties and obligations of the old as

sociation to Us depositors and 
creditors.

"It  will te  the aim of the new as
sociation,” reads the official an
nouncement ls.sued from the bank 
early this week, "to assist In every 
legitimate way the credit structure 
of Its trade territory, and advance 
credit to all worthy applicants, in 
l.'wptn-r with safe and sound bank
ing principles, having in mind at 
all times the safety of Its depos
itors’ money.”

Resources of the bank, as of Oc
tober 9, were as follows, according 
to the condens*d report signed by 
A. O. Alexander, cashier:

Re.sources—Loans and discounts, 
$222,361.01; bank building, furniture 
and fixtures, $28,000; Federal Re
serve Bank stock, $3,750; other as
sets. $7,487.36; cash and exchange, 
$709,124 65; toUl, $970.723 02.

Liabilities—Capital, $100,000; .sur
plus and undivided profits, $28,- 
813.73; deposits, $841,907.02.

Monday, October I, had there b'^n . 
no deUy In ha^ng the ^ t y  tax 
rolls bound and returned.

The “open season" on 1934 tax- 
paving runs through January 31.
1935. After that time, delinquent 
property owners will b* penalized.

Merritt and Other 
Scions Buck A^ain 

To Special Session
Joe A. Mrriitt. representative of 

the 118th district, arid other mem- 
licrs of the forty-third legislature, 
will convene In extra-ordinary s?s- 
slos at nocn Friday of this wa'ek.
This special session is the fourth 
that Governor Ferguson has called 
for this legislature.

The governor’s proclamation on 
Monday listed th ; following mat
ters as subjects for le Islativc cen- 
•slderatlon: Rcml.sslon of penalty 
and Inierts on delinquent taxes; 
development of the Brazos and Cel. 
orado rivers projects; provision cf 
funds for the Texas OeiUennirl; 
provislrn nrt additional rcli*f mon
ey: and other things the governor 
might submit.

The last special session of the 
forty-third legislature adjourned on 
September 15.

The local rcprps*ntaUvc s.iys he ' manager for the concern for a num- 
was among i-glslutors who left | ter of years. He was also a cotton 
calling of the special sessiLii up i buyer for several years.

'Hie frontierman would havo 
completed elgnt years of service as 
Justice of the peace In precinct No. 
1 had he Uved until January 1, 
1035, when he planned to retlro 
from the place. He was a familiar 
figure on the Snyder square, as ho 
parked his car day after day on 
the west side of the courthouse and 
proceeded to his office In the baee- 
ment or watched frem a shady seat 
on the lawn as a younger genera-

carc for the 31 Bison students wha 
have Just been tran.sferred.

Mr. Farmer says that few coun
ties in West Texas with a similar 
.school population have more busaeo 
than Scurry County. "This simply 
means." declares the superinten
dent. that more and more children 
are l'>''iug ;.lven modern education
al advantages."

^Tncle Dave” Is 
Claimed by Death 

On 80th Birthday
Dave Nation, very affectionately 

known In Scurry County for many 
years simply as “Uncle Dave,” died 
at his heme In North Snyder Sat
urday morning at 7:30 o’clock. 
Death came on “Uncle Dave’s* 
eightieth birthday, after an Illness 
of only two days.

Forty-fouf years ago Mr. Nation 
came to this county from Maypearl, 
and b? an farming. He was or
ganizer of the Snyder MercantUo 
Company, a general morcbandlao 
store, and was prc.sident and active

to the direction of the govcnior.

Demonstrators of 
Dunn Club Canning 

For Conuuff Winter
Arranging canned products on 

shelves In an organized way, label
ing cans to prevent rust, and com
pleting their canning budget by i lion passed, 
canning fall vegetables are the ' Rev. 8. H. Young, pastor of tho
things that Mrs. W. H. Brown and 
Mrs. Ellis are doing as pantry dem
onstrators of the Dunn Home Dem
onstration Club.

Their goal has been to provide a 
variety of goods adequate for a bal
anced diet, to furnish their family 
over the non-productive months of 
the year.

I A balanced diet to furnish the 
' minimum amcrunt of vitamens and

First Methodist Church, of which 
Mr. Nation was a member for many 
years, officiated for funeral servlooo 
at the family residence Sunday aft- 
cnr(»n. Odom Funeral Home was 
in charge. Masons were In ebargo 
of services at the graveside. Tho 
flc<x'as"d was one of the earliest 
members of the local Blue Lodg*.

"Uncle Dave” had lived with a 
half-sister, Mrs. Fanny Gee, slnoo

Red Cross C/Ontest 
For County Pupils

“ 'Why We Should Support the 
Red Cross” Is to be the subject of 
dozens of themes that are expected 

I to be wrltt*n bv Scurry County sttu- I  dents within the next few weeks, 
i Twcnty-fcur dollars In prizes are 
to be awarded students of three 

, grade groups who win firs? or aoc- 
j  end places with their themes.

Details of the contest, outlined 
' In letters mailed to teachers this 
; week bv Frank Pnrm*r. rural R<-d 
Cross Roll Call director, will be 
publl.shcd In next week’s Tlmei. 

-----  ----- «

Assembly Programs.
One assembly program of e.speclal 

Interest has been pre.sented at the 
high school this week, on Tuesday, 
when Rev. LawTcnce Hays. Baptist 
pastor here, spoke before the stu
dent body for the first time, accord
ing to Principal R. L. Williams. A 
special fire prevention program Is 
planned for Friday morning at 
10:30 o’clock.

SEVERAL FARM 
SESSIONS H E D

Colorado-Snyder Lions to Play 
Benefit Softball Tilt a la Skirts

minerals needed dally by an Indl- I fit® ^  Oth^r ^
ivlual should contain: three servings mediate survivors are a brother, 
of vegetables, one of which Is leafy, Clint Nation, of San Oabilel, Can- 
one starchy and one other ve e- ! fornla; a sister, Mi^. 
table; two servings of fruit, with of Shamrock; a daughter-in-law, 
tomatoes or citrus fruit at least Mrs. Joe Wlnson, and a 
three times per week; a pint of milk daughter, 5 ^ .  J D. & ott, of Sny- 
per adult, and a tablespoon butter dor. Mrs. Bank.s, who Is 91 

I daily; two servings of protein, which ° f  among funeral a t t^ -
may be meat, eggs, cheese, dried dants. She was ^com panM  
peas or beans; and one serving of a ®on, Emmett Banks, and nl* 
whr)lD (Train WU6.

* I Pallbearers were Bob Warren of
I Post. Will Doak. Joe Stinson, Joo 
Caton. O. P. Tlirane and W. M. 
Scott. Mmes. Joe Caton, WUI 
Doak, J. J. Taylor and Bob Martin 
were In charge of flower*.

Honorary pallbearers were P. M. 
Bolin. George Gamer, D. N. Pries, 
Pete Brady, R. H Cumutte Sr, W.

______  A. Merrill. S. J. Caastevens. Bed A.
Harris, Fred Grayum, JUn BaiA 

Several county communities held Bob Marlin, Joe Strayhorn, D. P.
meetings Friday nl ht for discus- Stravhom. J. C Moore, S. R. Flck-
slon of the Bankhead Act and oth- as, Ekl Curry, O. W. Brown, H. la 

i er questions pertinent to the future Davis, A. D. Dod.son, P. M. Brown- 
of farming. field, John L. Webb, George BlklnA

I A few communities were not suf- H. O. Towle, J. Wright Mooar, Joo 
I ficlently organized to make defl- Monroe and W. B. Stanfield.
I nlte plans for the meetings, but ___ ___________________________ —
' groups ranging from 30 to 100 at I various school houses held round 
i  table discussions that have been 
j termed by many llst*ners-ln as In
teresting and helpful.

Bison’s 30 attendants balloted 
unanimously for retaining the 
Bankhead Act when a straw vote 
was taken. Sentiment was divided 
In other communities reporting to 
The Times.

piomont de repotl

Flushed with their Tuesday vic
tory at Colorado. Snyder Lions are 
preparing to entertain the Colorado 
Lions at Tiger Field next Tuesday 
afternoon at 4 30 o’clock with a 
return softball battle.

Local players will be dressed In 
Wowien’t slothes of tdl varieties.

^lyone will be admitted to tho 
■MM for o dlOM. fnerf genny^of 
the proceeds will go Into the loool 
Lions Club’s "bllod” fund, which to 
ttssd primoilly to purcboss glswis 
tor cblldrsn with defeettvs eyw

whose parents can not afford to 
do so.

Ralph Odom, manager of the 
home team, and Lsundrymon Las, 
the Colorado ramrod, promise one 
of the liveliest softball affairs assn 
here this Mason. Extensive adver
tis in ' of the event Is expsetvd to 
bring out m good-slaed crowd ot 
rooters and rasMrs.

PlayujK ?^iead"v afkemooa of 
week on Osntrtll Field, Colorad» 
the loosis drove bosna o 96 to 14 

|vlslory to stoen taatags. tlie bo6f

crew used three pitchers In a futile 
effort to stop Blgboy Brownfield, 
Pa.st Parmer and other Snvder swat 
kings. At the end of five Innings 
the score was 29 to 10, Snyder.

Unless one team la leading by a 
10-run margin at the end of the 
fifth hers next Tuesday, the game 
will go the full nine innings.

Rung were made by the home 
heroes os follows: Odom, second 
boM, four: 81ms, catcher, two; 
numsr, shortstop, five; 
pitcher, tour: Scott, thirdI hi^.

three; Williams, first base, three; 
Brownfield, second shertstop, thr-'e; 
Vann, right field, none; Jones, left 
field, one; Dodson, cenUr field, one.

The Colorado Ilne-up was Hie 
this; Harris, catcher; BUllngsl*y, 
pitcher; Rogers, first tswe; Elliott, 
second boM; Watson, third base; 
Deffebach, shortstop, Mllla, Los, 
Mcond shortstop; Richardson. Ber
man, left field; Vaught, Ourry, cen
ter field; BauM. rt :• t flsM. Other

Slayers were Fi'Usbstt. WUhaas, 
lerrltt, Brld̂ efctd.

SinffinjT Convention 
Will Be October 21

In order to avoid conUlcta arlth ' 
other nearby conventions, the Scur
ry County singing convention will 
be held the third Sunday in this 
month—October 31—and on the 
Saturday night before that date 
This word comes from Orady Ham
rick. president.

”Ws bave the promtoe of some 
outatondtaT quartets, such as the 
Beboto quartet from Lubbock, so 
let's poM tbs word around sod pre
pare for on oM-ttme oonvsbtlon." 
soya Mr. Romrieto.

IJgAtCM THS AUToMoQlce 
MAK.SB4 WOB.URP AO HARP 
OM AMP A
BOMPLCSS CAP IS TO SAVB 
PRIVBRS AHV JOU IM CABB 
'nWY ttUM BYBB A PpPCBISlM 
0 «. A YBAPIMC COB
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Local Business Man Is Married at 
Home of Bride^s Parents Sunday

lAunv M. Jenkins, dauRhtor of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. UiRsby, and 
Henry Wilhelm were married in an 
lmpres.sivc ceremony marked ty 
simplicity Sunday morning. The 
wedding ti>ok palce at the home of 
the bride's parents at 9:30 o'clock, 
with Rev. S. H. Young, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church, offici
ating.

Only members of the Immediate 
families of the bride anti bride
groom and a few friends were pres
ent for the ceremony.

The bride is the only daughter cf 
Mr. and Mrs. Rigsby, prominent 
business ixxiple of Snyder. She has 
won a host of friends during the 
few months she has been in the 
city. For the wedding she was at
tired in a demure navy blue en
semble of silk crepe trimmed with 
white pique. She wore navy ac
cessories to harmonize with her 
frock.

Mr. Wilhelm, a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. T  Wilhelm, is a Ic ng-time 
resident of Snyder, and has been 
in the grocery bu.sine.ss for a num
ber of years. He is now associated 
with his father In the Hande- 
Dande grocery.

Tlie couple left Immediately after 
the ceremony for Carl.''bad. New 
Mexico, returning here Tue.sdav 
Tuesday night. TTiey are at home 
to their friends at 3705 Avenue T.

Hataway-^Morris 
Weddinff Saturday.

Sisterhood Is 
Orjranized at H. S.

Under th* sixinsorship of Miss 
Effie McLeod, head of the high 
.school English department, a group 
of high school girls organized a 
scholarship club to continue the 
work started by the E2M Sister
hood of last year. The name was 
retained by the group this year.

E.-<tuic Dorward Is president; Mel
ba Clark, vice president; Grace 
Ellzab«'th Caskey, secretary; Lee 
Alvin Hays, critic; and Fr.inces 
Stinson, rciJorter.

A fire prevention program was 
given by Geneva Ola.s.scock, Helen 
Withersixion, Matx'l Watkins and 
Lloys Moreland. In observance of 
Columbus Day. which Is Friday, 
Mary Davis gave a discu.sslon cen
tering around the subject.

Intermediate G. A. 
Meets Tuesday.

The Intermediate G. A. of the 
First Baptist Church met In the 
home cf Mrs. R. S. Sullivan Tues
day afternoon for an interesting 
program.

Refreshments were passed to the 
following: Ernestine Morton, Ruth 
Line, Adelle Watkins, Raynel Light- 
foot. Vondal Mclver, Irene Jenkins, 
Loraiiie Todd. Helen Fay Rankin, 
Hazel Wlll.s, Mrs. Ration and Mrs. 
H. L. Wren.

- _  -  —  «  -

Gwen Gray Made
President of Club.

Leg-i slat ion Is 
Studied by Club.

"The Lecislatlve Department of 
Our Goviriiment" was the subject 
of ."Study for tiie Altrurian Club at 
their meeting at the home of Mrs. 
W. R. Bell Friday allemoon. Mrs. 
J. W. Leftwich directed the study, 
and was assisted in pn renting the 
le.s.'on bv Mmes. A. C. Preuitt, G. 
A. Haean. Lee T. Stinson, R. D. 
English. O. P. Thranc and J. C. 
Dorward.

Mrs. Preuitfs ct.ntributlcn to the

Mi.ss Owen Gray was elected 
pre.sident of a newly-organized 
girls’ bridge club Tuesday evening 
when a group of girls met at the 

j home of MLss Ruby Lee. Ml.ss Bon
nie Miller was selected as secrctary- 
trea.surer for the club.

Several committees were appoint
ed by the president, and the meet
ing time was si‘t far alternate 
Tliursday evenings, the first being 
with MKs Brentz Anderson at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E J. Ander
son. cn the night of October 18. 
at which time the organization will 
be completed.

The following are chart'-r mem
bers of the club: Ruby I.ee, Mar
garet Deakins, Jan Thomp.son, Enid 
Sears. Gwen Gray, Bonnie Miller, 
la-ra Mae Scott, Charles Ella Ham- 
le t. Janie? Erwin, Prances Che- 
nault, Mildred Stokes, Johnnie 
Mathison, Brentz Anderson, Saxton 
West. Eva Nell Arnold, Maurice Mc- 
Cllntcn, Dorothy Darby, Alta Bow
ers and Allene Curry.

MLss ValU Morris and Edward outline cf congress,
Hataway were married at the Bap- I Li''rn on a weIl-construct"d poster, 
list parsonage Saturday night by coffee were p5ts."ied to th"
Rev. LawTcnce Hays, pastor cf the following memlx'is: Mmes. H. P. 
First Baptist Church here. MLs.ses Ihown. Hugh Boren, Joe Caton, R. 
Billie Morris, sister of the bride. Curnutte. J. C. Dorward. R. D.
and Marie Pierce were present for 
the wedding.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. W. H. Linley, and lias at
tended school here several years. 
She wore a brown woolen swagger 
suit with brewn accc.ssories for the 
wedding.

Mr, Hataway Ls a brother to I. N. 
Hataway, who operates Shorty's 
Cafe on the east side of the square. 
He farmed west of town the past 
year.

The two are at the Alamo Hotel 
temporarily. They plan to leave 
scon for New Mexico, where they 
will make their home.

Mrs. Hull Hostess 
To Ingleside Club.

Mrs. W. W. Hull entertained the 
members of the Ingle'slde Study 
Club in her home Wedne.sday aft- 
eniron. The program for the after, 
noon was on •■Alabama,” with Mrs. 
W. P. Cox directing.

Members gave "Southern Reci
pes" In answer to roll call; Mrs. 
Tom Boren gave "Alabama Bound” : 
a club quartet compo."ied of Mmes. 
W. W. Smith. R. S. Snow, Albert 
Smith and Walla Pish gave a med
ley of Southern airs to Mrs. R. S. 
Sullivan's accompaniment; Mrs. C. 
B. Reed told “How ‘Dixie’ Bt-came 
the Theme Song of the South"; 
Mrs W. W. McCarty named “Tri- 
ClUes of Alabama"; and Mrs. J. 
W. Roberts conducted a parliamen
tary drill.

The hou.se was decorated with 
lovely rases and sun flowers, and a 
salad plate with coffee was pas.sed 
to the following; Mmes. Tom Bor
en. W. F Cox. Walla Pish. C. W. 
Harless. W. W. McCarty, R. H. 
Odom, C. B. Reed. R. J. Randals, 
J. W. Roberts, Noa B. SLsk, W. W 
Smith, Albert Smith, R. 8. Snow. 
R. 8. Sullivan, H. L. Vann, A. E. 
Wiese, Clyde Boren and C. L. Noble.

Adult Missior Society 
Studies Japan.

The Adult Mis.sionary Society of 
the First Methodist Church met at 
the church Monday aftemocn for 
a study of Japan. Mrs. R. M. 
Stokes had charge of a short bus
iness meeting, and Mrs. Joe Caton 
presented the devotional cn "The 
High Calling of God.”

Mrs. A. C. Preuitt conducted a 
test on the subject for the after
noon; Mrs. D. P. Strayhom talked 
one “The People and the Empire 
of Japan” ; and Mrs c. J. Lewis had 
as her subject "The Population 
Problems.”

Mmes. R. M. Stokes, R. H. Cur
nutte, C. J. Lewis, J. E. Hardy, D. 
P. Strayhom. W. W. Hamilton, R. 
W. West, H, P. Brown, Joe Stray
hom and D P. Yoder, members, 
and Mrs. D. S. Pt'ai-scn of Lawn, a 
guest, were present for the meeting.

English. R. L. Oiay, P. A. Grayum, 
O A. Hagan, W W. Hamlltcn, J. W. 
I<"ftwich, A. C. Preuitt, J. C. Smyth, 
J. C. Stin.son, Lee T. Stinson, O. P. 
Thmne and P. W  Wolcott.

Mrs. J. J. Tuylor was a guest for 
the meeting. Plate favors were 
lo\ely dahlias In varied hu?s.

Mrs. Anderson Has 
San Souci Club.

Mrs. E. J. Andersen was hostess 
to members of the San Souci Club 
and guests Tiiesday evening. Cut 
flowers in autumn tones graced the 
home, and a lovely plate was paso- 
ed at the clo.se of entertainment.

Mi.s, O. P. Thrane played high 
in contract games among gue.s-s, 
and *Trs. Melvin Blacirard’s score 
was high among members.

’’ he following were p r e s e n t :  
M ’nes. Joe Stin.son. O. P. Tlirane, 
II G. Tcwle, Pearle Shannon, W 
R. Johnson, H. P Brown, W. W. 
Mamllton, A. C. Preuitt, Ivan D oi- 
sen J. O. Hlcl's and Hugh Eo.-en, 
guislr; and Mmes. Forest Se.irs, 
Ii'err"an Darby. Wajme Boren, Al
bert Norred, Mur.ger Y. Lewl.s, •). 
P. Nrls.^1 M ’ lvin Bluc.card. Mtr-i  l 
Jr.seph.son. James Ralph Hlck."̂  and 
Bilh Boren, and MIss.’.j .Tejyle 
Stir.ijon, Hattie Herm, Gcrtmde 
Kcrm, Mnurine Cunningham, Mat- 
lie Ross Cunningham, Fdtlh Oran- 
11,un and Neoma Strayhom, club 
members.

Maxine Doak Aprain 
Chosen as Sponsor.

A picture of the sponsors of high 
.school and cadet groups for the 
Central and W. C. Stripling High 
Schools appeared in the Port Worth 
Star-Telegram recently, and local 
people were plea.sed to notice that 
MLss Maxine Dcnk was among 
them.

Miss Doak, who Is the daughter 
of Mrs. Bernice Doak of Port Worth 
and a granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. M. Brownfield of Snyder, 
was selected for the .second time 
as one of the captains to wear the 
ROTO uniform. She is .spon.scr of 
Company B.

Women Enjoy 
Quiltinpr Tuesday.

A group of women from several 
different communities enjoyed an 
all-day quilting at the home of Mrs. 
Jim Wilson Tuesday. Two quilts 
were quilted and one tacked during 
the day.

A feast consisting of salads, veg
etables. meats, pies, cakes and cof
fee was .served to the following; 
Audrle Miller, Mrs. Wanda Lee 
Cleckler, Mrs. McWilliams. Mrs. 
Inez WlLscn and Mrs. Clarence 
Rowell of Ira: Hattie Woolcver, 
Mrs. Paul Davis. Mrs. Mary Parks, 
Ml.ss Ludlne Woolever, Mrs. Willie 

I Bills, Mrs. Bills, Mrs. Alva Wilson, 
I Mrs. Griffin. Mrs. Elza Rollins, Mrs. 
SU'lla Fenton, Mrs. Eva B. Moore. 
Mrs. Edith Meyers. Mrs. John W ll- 
.son and Mrs. Jack Ramsey of Sny
der: Lola Grant, Agnes Slorrelis, 
Ella Richter, Mrs. H. von Reeder, 
Mrs. P. O. Sorrells, Wrs. Becky 
Sanders, Mrs. Jim P. Robertson and 
Mrs. Ekl Murphy of Knapp; Pearl 
Sterling of Mis.sourl. Mr.s. Ernest 
Woolever of Idalou, Mrs. Lee Mur
phy of Arkan.sas.---------------«---------------

Alatheans Have 
Business Meeting-.

The Alafehan Class of the First 
Baptist Church met last Thurs- 
da.v in regular monthly buslne.ss 
and .social meeting at the home of 
Mrs. J. S. Bradbury with Mmes. 
Coy Watkins, W. A. Morton and 
W. M. Scott as as.sistant hostesses.

The cla.ss .secretary gave the fol
lowing report for the year's werk: 
330 visits in Interest of the class, 
940 talks. 1151 sick visits, 301 trays 
to sick, 506 hours nursing, 163 bou- 
uets to sick, 116 garments to needy, 
$1.50 in ca.sh, one testament. 39 soul 
winning talks, 5295 chapters read 
from Bible, 616 visits to old people 
and shut-ins, 35 bouquets and 73 
trays.

Dainty refreshments were piasscd 
to 23 members of the cla.ss.

Mrs. Lee Is Hostess 
To Sine Cura Club.

The Sine Cura Club met with 
Mrs. W. B. Lee 'Tuesday afternoon 
at 2:30 o’clock. The house was dec
orated with fall flowers and four 
tables of contract players wer' 
presi'nt.

•riie following officers for the en
suing year were installed during the 
meeting: Mrs. G. A. Hagan, presi
dent; Mrs. ’ oe Stimson, vice presi
dent; Mrs. T. L. Lollar, secretary; 
and Mrs. Pearle Sliaiuion, reporter.

Elve games of contract were 
played, with Mrs. Shannon winning 
high score for members, and Mrs. 
Joe Stin.son low. Mrs. Wayne Boren 
received the guest prize.

Tables were centered with vases 
of golden cosmas for the plate 
luncheon which was served to the 

' fcllowing members: Mmes. Joe 
Stin"«n, W. R. John.son, T. L. Lol
lar. R. H. Curnutte. Vem McMul
len. Ernest Taylor. H. G. Towle, A. 
D. Erwin, Forest Sears. G. A. Hag
an, O. P. Thrane, Hugh Boren and 
Pearle Shannon. Guests present 
were Mmes. Ivan Dodsen, H. P. 
Brown and Wayne Boren.

The next club meeting will b? 
at the home of Mrs. T. L. Lollar on 
October 23.

Altrui-ian Daug-hters 
]\Ieet With Sponsor.

Tlie Altrurian Daughters were 
guests Monday evening of their 
.sponsor, Mrs. Joe Caton, for a study 
of Booth Tarkington’s novel, ’'Mary 
Smith," under the direction of Mrs. 
P. W. Cloud.

The club met at the twilight hour 
at the Caton home for a delightful 
buffet supper. A gay Hallowe'en 
theme was emphasized in the meal 
and in decorations.

MLss Mattie Ros.s Cunnigham 
talked to the club on the subject. 
“ Booth Tarkington as a Portrayer 
of American Youth.” and Mrs. J. P. 
Stmyhcrn reviewed "Mary Smith."

Gue.sts for the meeting were Mrs. 
Woodle Scarborough and Mis.ses 
Bonnie Gary and Brentz Ander
son. The following members were 
present: Kenneth Alexander, Grace 
Avary, Mrs. W. H. Bannister, Mrs. 
Max Brownfield. Mrs. P. W. Cloud. 
Mn’ tie Ro.ss Cunningham, Maurinc 
Cunnin?ham, Mrs. Herman Darby, 
Mrs. H. E. Doak, Rowena Gran
tham, Gwen Gray, Margaret Dell 
Prim, Mrs. Novis Rodgers. Mrs. J.
D. Scott. Mrs. E. E. Sjanirs, Doro
thy Strayhom, Mrs. J. P. Stray
hom, Mrs. Forest Wade and Mrs.
E. O. Wedgeworth

Mi.ss Dorothy Erwin, who has 
been a guest of her sister, Mrs. Ly
man Wade, during the summer, re
turned to her home in Pampa early 
last week to spend a few days with 
her mother, Mrs. Pearl Erwin, be- 

, fore enrolling in the Amarillo Bus- 
j  ines.s College for the fall term.

Friendly Fellows 
Meet Thursday P]ve.

The Friendly Fellows Forty-two 
Club members were guests of Mrs. 
O. S. Wllliam.son last Tliursd.iy 
evening. Cut roses were used in 
decorating, and a lovely refresh
ment plate was passed.

The following wlere present to 
enjoy the occa.sion: Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Doak. guests: and Me.vsrs. 
and Mmes. J. S. Bradbury, Joe 
Monroe, J. J. Taylor, W. A. Mor
ton. R. H. Odom, W. R  Bell and 
W. M. Scott and Mrs. Hugh Taylor.

I'll' ty Compliments 
Departing: Students.

Complimenting Misses Hazel Pol
lard and Mary McCarty, preceding 
their departure for Lubbock to at
tend Texas Tech, Mmes. James 
Ralph Hicks and T. W. Pollard en
tertained with contract bridge in 
the home of Mrs. Hicks. The deco- 
’ iitions of La France rases and co- 
re.ua made li e living room ui usual
ly ht tractive.

Friendly bridge rivalry during the 
evening made quite a gay evening 
for h ose present. As a fitting cli- 
n.tix Mrs. Hies presenb r!' the hon 
oiees with dainty h a n d - m a d e  
handkerchiefs.

Elstiue Dorward made highest 
.score In competition with Evelyn 
Erwin, Genevieve Jarratt, Roberta 
Ely, Hortenze Ely, Louise Ely, Nell 
Carlton, Netha Lynn Rogers, Eliza
beth Blakey, ‘Virginia Will, Mary 
Maude Akers, the honorees and 
the hostesses.

Miss Akers assisted the hastesses 
In serving a plate salad with Iced 
punch.

Twentieth Century 
To Dermott Home.

Mrs. W. C. Alleij was hostess to 
members and guests of the Twen
tieth Century Club at her lov“ ly 
home near Dermott Tue.sday a ft
ernoon. Mrs. B. M. We.st was lead
er for a program on "Women in 
Politics ’

Mrs. West pre.sented "Mrs. R?ose- 
velt's Activities"; Mrs. W. C. Ham
ilton reviewed Mrs. Roosevelt’s book 
"Up to the Women"; and Mrs. J. 
E. LeMond dlscu.ssed “TTie Indian 
Question at Pre.sent.”

The pretty ixirty was enjoyed by 
the following guests; Mmes. L. N. 
Perlman, John Spi'ars, Dora Cun
ningham and Ernest Sears, Miss 
Frances Clr’nault and Mrs. Bill 
Huddleston of Cinclnattl, Ohio. 
Members present included Mmes. 
P. C. Chenault, J. Nelson Dunn. 
W. J. Ely. W, C. Hamilton. J. E. 
LeMond. C. J. Lewis, W. M. Scott, 
Joe Strayhom, B. M. West and O. 
8. Wllliam.son.

A lovely plate luncheon was pass
ed by the hostess at the close of 
the prOoTam.

I

High School Class 
Has Organization.

Newly elected officers for the 
Senior B class of Snyder High 
School are as follows: William 
Boren, president: Prances North- 
cutt, vice piresident; Estinc Dor- ■ 
ward, secretary-treasurer; Prances r 
Stin.son, repiorter. |

Mrs. J. P. Nelson Is spon.sorlng | 
activities of the class, and under j 
her leadership a ring design was [ 
rho.sen, as well as Invitations and 
diploma.s. |

In addition to their plans for j 
graduation, the cla.ss is planning I 
a round of activity to fill the year I 
with intere.st.

i

MORE
SPACE...
More Modern 
Equipment . . .

Means More Conveni
ence and More Service 
for Our Enlarging Cir

cle of Pleased 
Customers.

Miss Dbik Webb, who is attend
ing a school of beauty culture in 
Lubbock, .spient the week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jolm L. 
Webb. L

EXPRESSION
LESSONS

Taught by

Mrs. R. C. L. 
ROBERTSON

Graduate of Northwestern 
University School of Speech
Phone 333, 2901 Ave. U

l! Announcement... 1
Will Re-or>en Her

BEAU TY SHOP
at her former location 

The Pair Store
in

FRIDAY, OCT. 19TH

will give FREE shampoo with 
each set on Friday and Sat

urday, October 19 and 30.

2 Weeks Special
On Permanents 

91J0 permanent _ tl.OO 
$3.50 permanent . $2.00
19.00 permanent__ _ .. $3.90

MYRL’S
BEAUTY SHOP

In the Pair Store 
Phone 4

352EH32S2253 J

Dr. J. F. Kern will be in our shop, 
Wednesday afternoon and all day 
Thursday, October 17th and 18th, for 
the treatment of all face and scalp dis
eases of stubborn nature.

Don’t have a pimply face or scalp. Phone for 
appointment.

Special for This Week . . .
Galve Cosmetics, $4.00 Value $2.50
(Includes Face Powder, Skin Tonic, Cleansing 

Cream and Astringent.)

POLLYANN BEAUTY 
SHOPPE\

e x a m in a t io n  f r e ePHONE 125

QUALITY WORK
Means Economy in Laundry Service

In laundering, there can be no economy if real 
quality is missing. Cheap work is always costly—  
careless washing means more frequent washing, 
more strain on fabrics, fiy our thorough yet 
gentle methods, clothes come to you cleaned 
through and through. They stay clean and last 
so much longer. Experts in every step of laundry 
work, we bring you washing that completely de
serves the title, “Quality.”  Yet, it’s no more ex
pensive than ordinary work. One week’s trial 
will show you finer results at less cost.

H. G. TOWLE and A. C. PREUITT, Owners

TELEPHONE 211

Willing Workers Go 
On Picnic Tuesday.

Mrs. P. W. Cloiid and Miss Alleno 
Curry were 'loslrs.^cs to tho Willing 
Workers Sunday School CIum  of 
ihi’ First Me^nKlLt Cbaici. Tues
day ever.iiig vi, h a plc.u'c at Wolfe 
Pi rk.

A picnic jnpu’.'r conslstiiig ot 
wfiners, pot ii i  B.ilad, plckl s, po
tato chips. roILj, cooklc.s and colfee 
was served to Mmi'S Jee C.iicn, R. 
E. Gray and Max Brownfield, 
guest.s; to Mrs. W. W. Hamilton, 
teacher; and to the following mem
bers; Mary Edith Curnutte, Mar
tha Parker, Beryl Birdwell, Dorothy 
Strayhom, BMa McFarland, Grace 
Avary, Grace Will, Mary Doak. 
Rubye Llttlepage and Ruth Guinn.

Mary Doak and Mary Edith Cur-

Mrs. J. P. Morgan 
Entertains Friends.

Mrs. J. P. Morgan wa.s hostess to 
friends last Thursday evening at 
licr homo in We.st Snyder with four 
tables of forty-two. Cut flowers 
added charm to entertaining rooms.

Pumpkin pie and coffee were 
pa.ssed to the following at the close 
of the evening’s entertainment: 
Messrs, and Mmes. W. J. Ely. J. C. 
Smyth. W. P. Cox. R. D. English. 
James Ralph Hicks and Melvin 
Newton. Mrs. Dura Cunningham, 
Miss Nellie Cotten, Miss Thclm i 
Li'slle and Tom Carr.

nuttc will be hostesses to the cla.ss 
at the next meeting, the second 
Tuesday in November.

Esrudoma Class Has 
Meeting Thursday.

Dimple Stokes and Lillian Wade 
were hostesses to the Esrudoma 
Class of the First Baptist Church 
last 'Thursday afternoon at the 
home of the former.

Allene Bailey presided during the 
short bu.siness session, at wliich 
time new officers for the class were 
named. Lively games furnished 
amusement for the group during 
tlie social hl i r ,  and dainty refresh- 
nienUs were pa.s.sed.

The following were present; Eve
lyn Hays, Medu Reed, Janie Grah
am. Allene Bailey. Alma Nell Bell, 
Tommie Joyce. Mary Ann Ca.sstev- 
ens. Edith Hull, Iris Jones. Ruby 
Walker. Annie Mae Sears and Vlr- ■ 
glo Sisk.

Every Woman’s 
Beauty Shop

Mra. Woodle Searkoroogh
PHONE 22 ^

Specials for. Friday and Saturday
Re sure to fill your needs at these low prices on quality mer
chandise. Why pay more when you can buy for less at Edd 
Dodds. -V- i

Compound 8 Pound Carton—•

Flour Everlite,
48 Pound Sack— $ 1 .8 9

Campbell’s

PORK & BEANS
4 Cans

...25c
No. 2 Standard

CORN......
3 Cans

...,25c
Nile Brand

SALMON...
2 Cans

23r
No. 2 V2 Can

PEACHES..
2 Cans

? S c

Cbff< Maxwell ilOurM», 
Pound Can— 7 c

Prunes Gallon Cans, $ ̂ 
3 Cans for—  ^

r  .00

Hershey’s

COCOA....
Vj-lb. Can

8r
Great Northern

BEAN.......
4-Lbs.

22r
Plain

STOCK S A L T ...
50-lb. Block

39r
Fine

TABLE S A L T ...
25-lb. Bag

29f

Pickles Sour,
Full Quart-

Snuff All Kinds,
6 Ounce Bottle— 30C

SPUDS
NO. 1 WHITES

lo-lbs.

Plate Rib Pound

ROAST.....................7c
Choice Round— Fed Beef Pound

S T E A K ...................18c
Full Ci’eam * Pound

CHEESE.................17c
Fed Beef! Plain Pound

STEAK....................13c

Snyder Laundry lEDD DODDS
'No Long Wait*— No Short Weights*

fOUTH SIDE OP fQUARX i • • SNYDER, TEXAS
: t . .< ' i.

■ ' '
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It is always a little difficult to remember that every fire is everybody’s' 
fire to some extent. Each of us jiays for it in some ])art. We pay thru 
slijrhtly hijrher jirices of the commodities we buy which in turn ro to
ward the payment of fire insurance premiums. We pay directly in 
our own fire insurance premiums and we pay directly in taxes. . .Add 
to the hiprh cost of preventable fires the loss of life and the possiblity 
that you or one of your family may be a victim of fire and you will 
redouble your efforts to prevent fire. . . Inspect your property to
day. Clean it up. Avoid fire hazards.

Dont Run 
This R isk...

Let Us Do Your 
Cleaning Safely!

Are you, too, taking 
chances with your life? 
In the past year many 
people lost their lives and 
thousands upon thousands 
of dollars’ worth of prop
erty went up in smoke be
cause of the highly dang
erous practice of home 
dry cleaning. Is the sav
ing of a few dollars worth 
this risk? Play safe—  
bring your cleaning here 
where it is both economi
cal and satisfactory.

GRAHAM 
& ROGERS

Phone 98— Quick Service

WE MAKE 
YOUR WIRING
SAFE!

Complete stock of wiring 
supplies and lighting fix
tures. Authorized work- _____ _________
men to make installation. Homes without city cur
rent can lower their insurance rates by installing a 
Roche-Yoder Lighting System— ask us about it!

RADIO ELECTRIC SHOP
FRED A. YODER W. L. ROCHE

We Have 
Money to 
Burn!

Even in a bad year the people of this country have 
one half of one billion dollars for which they have 
no use other than to bum! That is the amount of 
our alarming annual fire loss. Fire Prevention 
Week extends from October 7 to 13. Let us learn, 
during this week, how to curb our carelessness in 
regard to fires.

THE SCURRY COUNTY TIMES
“ Your Home County Paper’ ’

Most Fires Can 
Be Prevented
DuririR Fire Prevention Week make a check up on^ 
your property and see that neglected hazards are^ 
eliminated.

You Pay in Taxes and Insurance Premiums 
For the Fires in Snyder.

rJ >

Your city hires firemen to fight fires as best they can with equipment that is provided by 
city taxes. Taxes also go toward paying thess firemen. Your taxes and your insurance prem
iums are affected by the number of fires occuring in your town. Help prevent fires by making 
regular inspections of your property for fire hazards. Be careful with your stoves, your 
smokes, your matches!

City Council of Snyder

F IR E
ENEMY DESPITE ITSELF

By L. James Parker

Man's great friend. Plre_, Is often 
pictured as a vUUan, as an enemy, 
as "The Ravager,”  or what not. 
Are these pictures fair? Or is It 
Just another ln.stance of the human 
tendency to shift the blame where
ver It may be most conveniently 
shifted?

Fire is truly man’s great friend, 
betrayed and forced to play the 
vlUlan's role, at an amiual cost, to 
this country alone, o f nearly a half 
billion dollars and hundreds upon 
hundreds of lives.

The Burden of Guilt.
Every person in America shares 

the guilt; for every jjerson, either 
through direct carelessness or in
difference, has centributed to the 
terrific loss and suffering caused 
by Fire.

We may easily Ignore the fact 
that in taxation and insurance 
rates, we are personally churR"d 
with a part o f every fire loss. But 
some day we may find it liard to 
ignore the charred remains of a 
much-loved home, or to forget the 
cries of a helpless victim.

This page, as is this week, is de
voted to National Fire Prevention. 
We can read on, and take these 
warnings to heart, or we can smug
ly turn away, light a cigarette, and 
throw the burning match into the 
waste basket. It  is a matter of 
con.sclence which we choose to do.

Nine Rules Given.
1. Make sure that your match is 

out before throwing It away. You 
can't trust to luck.

2. When you have finished smok
ing, see that the last spark of your 
cigar or cigarette is extinguished. 
Don't let your pleasure destroy 
property and lives.

3. Take care lest dry waste or 
oily rags accumulate in some out-

----- -------------------- — — 4
Spontaneous combustion is not a 
myth. I f  conditions are right, fires 
will start by themselves.

4. Build your rubbish bon-fire 
where there is no danger of spread, 
ing, and watch it carefully.

5. Have your electric wiring in
spected regularly, and repaired up
on when necessary. Faulty wiring, 
short circuits, and worn insulation 
are high in the list of Fire "causes.”

6. Avoid using kerosene, benzine 
or naphtha for cleaning purposes, 
of-thc-way comer of your heuse. 
They are highly inflammable and 
volatile. The fluid often ignites 
with the friction of rubbing, and 
fumes often seek out a distant 
flame. There are several safe, in
expensive cleaners which your deal
er will recommend.

7. Watch your heating system, 
and chimney. They should be kept 
clean, and in perfect working con
dition.

8. Keep matches beyond the 
reach of your children, and your 
children beyond the reach of any 
kind of fire. The child has no in
stinctive fear of fire. He leams 
through experience, which may b2 
too late.

Part of Everyday Thinking.
We are urged, this week, to ab

sorb the above rules as a part of 
our everyday thinking. We are 
further urged to build our homes 
with fire-proof materials, to heat 
our homes with the safest possible 
heating units, to keep cur valu
ables in a safe deposit vault, to 
house when we leave the city or 
move into a smaller home, and to 
I n s u r e  ourselves unconditionally 
against Fire. The advertisers who 
sponsor this Fire Prevention page 
Indeed merit our attention, respect, 
gratitude and support.

CLEAN -  DEPENDABLE 
ECONOMICAL -  SAFE

SEE OUR LINE OF 
THESE NEW—

SUPERFEX  

Oil Burning

HEATERS

SUPERFEX HEATERS 
CARRY UNDERWRIT. 

ER’S LABEL

Heateer Models for 
$33.50 up

SNYDER HARDWARE & 
IMPLEMENT CO,

ARE YOU 
PROTECTED ?
Fire Insurance Will Save 
Your Investment. ..
Unless you are covered with sufficient fire 
insurance to protect yourself against loss you 
are at the mercy of the countless (many times 
unforeseen) causes of fire.

WHY RUN 
THIS RISK

We can give you insurance that will pro
tect your savings— give you a chance to start 
anew if fire would destroy anything you own.
We write fire insurance for buildings, house
hold goods, automobiles— and we’re always 
ready to serve you.

Boren - Grayum Insurance
Agency

FIRE -1 ORNADO - AUTO - rHEFT!
BASEMENT OP FIRST STA TE  B A N K  BUILDING

Gas Heat 
Is Safe...

Old Fashioned Wood, Coal and Oil 
Stoves are a Constant Fire Menace 
to One’s Home.

GAS HEAT
Is Clean—Regular—No Trouble

It i.s cheaper because it eliminates FIRE HAZ
ARDS, it saves furniture from soil. Gas may 
be regulated to any temperature— any time.

USE IT FOR SAFETY AND 
CONVENIENCE.

U » i r  S T A R

tommunitvESNatural Gas Ca
J R I A i i

Do everything to prevent fire. . . but don’t take the 

gamble of suffering severe financial loss if fire should 

strike your home.

THIS LOSS MAY BE
YOURS!. . .

Insure your property! Dependable insurance is 
available at low cost. Call us for particulars on how 
you can be adequately protected.

Snyder Insurance
Agency

H, J, Brice 

G. A. Hagan 
Wayne Boren 
Ivan Dodson

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS!

_J . . • J I

w" ̂  ̂  ■

/ -1'

L
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Pnblisked Every Thursday at the Times Building, 
1916 Twenty-Fifth Street, Snyder, Texas by

Times Publishing*: Company, Inc.
X W. Roberts, Willard Jones and J. C  Smyth, 
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I will think—talk—tvrite . , . Texas 
Centennial in 1936/ This is to be my 
celebration. In its achievement I may

?ive free play to my patriotic love for 
exas’ heroic past; my confidence in 

its glories that are to be................

m)

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any 
person or firm appesu'tng In these columns will be 
gladly and promptly corrected upon being brought to 
the attention of the management.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Scurry, Nolan. Fisher, Mitchell, Howard. Borden, 

Oarra and Kent Countlea:
One Year. In advance -------------------------------- *2 00
au  Months. In advance------------------------------ $1-25

EHaewhere:
One Year. In advance . . .  -------------- ... - -  $2.50
8U Montljs. In advance---------------------------- *150

Entered at the poet office at Snyder. Texas, as aeouid 
class mall matter, according to the Act of Congress,

The Times Creed:
For
For
For

the cause that needs assistaDcc; 
the wrongs that need resistance; 
the future in the distance,
And the good that we can do.

•

EDITORIAL OF THE WEEK

Snyder, Texas, Thursday, October 11, 1934

THE W EEKLY DOZEN

Streams and Rivers.
Streams of public opinion do not mean much in 

themselves, but when tliey form Into a mighty river 
something has to give way.—Walter S. Peck.

T «? t
The Skill Game Revived.

Talkative THlle says now that the fur coat season 
la here, the poor little animals had bettor be looking 
out for those old-fashioned skin games. Husbunds 
Included I

T « i  r
Undoing the Mistakes of the Past.

We are engaged as a naUon In undoing mistakes 
of the past, rectifying them so that in the future we 
wont be paying so much of a penalty as we are pay
ing today.—President Roosevelt.

t u t
Changing Quotations.

Pessimism Pete says If Roosevelt had done ncthlng 
else he would have won his spurs by reviving the 
question mark as the principal punctuation mark hi 
the language. The country's favorite quotation now 
Should be: "One Million Hows, two million Wh»res, 
and seven million Whys.”

t  q t
The Centennial Moves On.

Texas Centennial Is rapidly becoming uppermost 
In the minds of the people of this state, according to 
Cnllrn P. Thomas, president of the Texas Centennial 
Commission. Scurry County, In order to keep In step 
with this new parade of progress and power, should 
adrd her historical loins and prepare for a definite 
part in the 1936 celebration.

t q t.
Maturity—Howe’s Idea.

No man can handle life to the best advantage until 
be becomes a conservative. Everyone Is born a radical 
and has to be spanked, whipped and yelled at until 
he learns the necessity of con.servation. I f  be never 
learns It. he Is locked up or hanged.—E. W. Howe, 
sdltor smd publisher of Howe's Monthly, aimounclng 
the suspension of his Journal.

t q t
Undeveloped Resources.

Perhaps no greater result can be obtained from 
celebrations of Texas Centennial, being planned for 
1936 St San Antonio, Ooltad, Brcnham, Nacogdoches. 
Buntsvllle, Gonzales, Galveston, Dallas and other 
localities, than the emphasis to be placed upon the 
state's undeveloped rescurces, writes a contemporary. 
Take the Scurry County crop of mesquite beans and 
sugar ants, for example.

T q t
Yarns for the Grandchildren.

“ I feel that we have hit the bottom of the hole." 
sn Oklahoma farmer writes The Earth, Santa P'e 
Railway magazine. 'Th a t being the case, there Is no 
place for us to go but out, and the sooner we begin 
cUmblng toward the top the sooner we will get there. 
The depression and the drouth are behind us, and 

 ̂ In a little while they will be considered as yams with 
'-.which we can regale out grandchildren."

T q  t
Higher Farm Figure.

Unless Uncle Sam's figures are stretched, farm 
operators fer the year 1933 made a return of 1.9 per 
cent on their capital Investment compared with a loss 
Of 4.2 per cent In 1932. This return compares with 
five per cent on the net capital of operators, which 
was earned In 1924, the highest return In the last 
decade. Another score for the New Deal—and the In. 
genuity of American farmers.

T q t
The End of the Bread Line.

Whatever else may be said of the con.stant stream 
of relief by governmental agencies, there Is no doubt 
but that the bread line seems to b? lengthening rather 
than shortening. The end of the line Is not on. the 
horizon. Even the ultra-conservatives wonder some
times If It would not bo better to let a few folks 
Starve to death than to raise a generation of d"pend- 
ent creatures.

T q T
.Saving American Homes.

Those who complain that the goverrunent Is doing 
Uttle to .save property owners from loss will be Inter
ested to Icam that within 12 months after the opening 
of the last state office, the Heme Owners Loan Cor
poration has saved more than a half million urban 
home.s from foreclosure by granting mortgage refund
ing loans amounting to over a billion and a half 
dollars. Several of those loans saved Snyder property 
for hard-pressed home owners.

t q  t
George Sheppard Collects.

In his sUtc-wlde drive against the Ux-steallng 
•rncket," Comptroller George H Slieppard last year 
boosted gas tax Income $4,036,845 atove the previous 
pear to an all-time toUl of $33,984,843. The state 
common school fund received 88.496J12 of this 
■mount, county tax relief In the refunding of county 
load bonds the same amount, and $16A22.424 went to 
■ODStructlon and maintenance of Mate highways. The 
•omptroller has proven that one racket can be effec- 
Rvfly stopped by a force of workers that has hard- 

«d o ra  Why not stop soots of Uis other money-

LOCALAND 
PERSONAL

luiHiuniidiiimm

n ils  tax shifting amendment should be defeated.
Facts are stubborn things, but very helpfi;! guides 

toward progress and safety. We call your attention 
to the following, coming from several sources:

1. Substance of the Amendment. An amendment 
to be voted upon at the general election, November, 
1934, Is embodied in Senate Joint Resolution No. 13. 
This proposes to amend Section 3, Article 8, of the 
State Con.stltuUon to provide that the State may 
collect from all taxes, licenses, permits, and fees (ex
cept fees )iald by students to state educational in- 
Etitutlona, and except rentals, bonuses, and royalties 
obtained from public lands aiul other public property) 
and expend only $22.50 per capita per biennium, or 
only $11JU per capita per year.

2 No Precedent. This method of restrietb^ tax 
revenue on a state-wide basis Is without parallel in 
the tax machinery o f any state. In Minnesota the 

I principle has been applied to local taxation In school 
j districts and municipalities. In Utah to the state 
school fund. In these case.s the limits placed are 

I so high that they Impost- no real limitation. The 
j limits i)roposcd In Texas, however, are far below the 
normal Income n-qulremcnts, and affect all revenues, 
for all purposes, from all of the sources Indicated. 
Had the state been operating under this amendment 
during the biennium 1931-33 Its income wculd have 
locn $20,027,899 73 under that actually collected.

3. Wealth the Measure of Ability to P.-iy Taxes, j 
It is generally recognized that the ability to bear

1 tuxes is represented by tl>e amount of wealth In a ]
' state rather than by the size of Its pcpulatlon. The 
population of Texa.s increa.sed 90 pier cent between 
1900 and 1930, the computed wealth of rfhe state In
creased 450 p«'r cent, or five times as much.

4. Rank of Texas In Suppxirt of State Government. 
Tl'xas has never been extravagant In Its extKndlturea 
for state government activities. As compared with 
the expenditures of other states, Texas, In 1920, 
ranked forty-feurth from the top, or fifth from the 
bottom, among the 48 states in Its per capita expen
ditures for all public purpioses. Including schools, 
eleemosynary Institutions, highways, etc. This rank
ing has not been materially changed since that time. 
(Texas Educational Survey Repxirt, Vol. II, piage 25, 
and Financial Stati.stics of States, Bureau o f Census, 
1931.)

5. Amendment Increases Local Taxes This 
amendment, if adopted, must Inevitably Increase 
local tax burdens. When normal times return, the 
State will be forced to use all of Its revenue-producing 
pxiwer to support its own agencies.

This bad consequence of the amendment's ojiera- 
tlon in turn Involves another. To  the extent that 
the tax burden Ls thus shifted from the large to the 
small taxpayer.

In the biennium Just concluded, 1931-33, It was 
largely the State pier capita appxirtionment and the 
rural aid funds which kept Texas schools op>en.

6. A Blow Against State's Rights. The tendency 
of this amendment Is also to strengthen the federal 
government at the expense of the sUte. In the long 
run, the pieople want and will demand satisfactory 
government and Institutions. I f  one unit In the px>- 
Utlcal hierarchy cannot provide them, other units 
will be called up>on to do so. Should the example 
proposed by Texas be copied by other states, the 
severest conceivable blow against the preservation of 
the rights of the states will have been struck. S'ates 
can no longer Jealously guard pxiwers and privileges 
If, by their own acts, they deprive themselves of the 
means whereby to support them.

7. Bread Bonds Not Oon-sldered. The evidence 
available indicates that the propxmcnts of this amend
ment did not take into consideration the great ex- 
piendlturcs now being made by the state for relief 
of the pxxir. Already we have cmpiowered the Legis
lature to authorize the issuance of bonds to the 
amount o f $20.000,(XX) If needed. Already the stole 
ha.s spient many millions of dollars for this purpxise 
and those In charge of the work are certain that a 
great deal more than twenty million must be sp>ent 
before we reach normal conditions again. It  will re
quire approximately three million dollars a year, or 
pxvssibly much more, for the next ten years or longer 
to retire these "bread bonds”

8. Cost of Texas Centennial Overlooked. The 
proponents of this amendment did net take Into con
sideration the expenditures that the state must make 
in order to guarantee a successful Centennial cele
bration In 1936. Already we have advertised to the 
world that Texa.s will have a Centennial celebration 
and there can be no thought now of turning back. 
To do so wculd hurt the state Irreparably. The state 
government has been called upon to put at the dis
posal of the Centennial Commission five million dol
lars. We believe that more will be necessary.

9. Federal Funds for Highways. The proponents 
of this amendment failed to take Into con.slderallon 
the fact that the federal government offers to Texas 
for expenditure on Its public hlghway.s 74 million 
dollars a year for Uie next two fiscal years, provided, 
of course, that the state o f Texas will match the 
federal appropriation with like amounts. Tlie com
ing of the Centennial celebration makes It imperative 
that Texas roads be made the best possible within a 
very .short time, and then maintained.

10. Reduced Value of the Dollar. The proponents 
of this amendment did not consider the pos.slbllity 
of cheap money, high prices resulting from the Infla
tion of the currency, devaluation of the dollar, which 
Inflation is row a matter of fact, pro resslng Inevit
ably toward a much cheaper dollar than we now 
have. This one fact alone should guarantee the do- 11 
feat of this amendment. Instead of having for u.se 
In our dally bu.slne.s.s dollars of the value considered 
by the proponents of this amendment we shall 
have dollars worth not more than 60 per cent of that 
value and the prospect Is that they will be much 
cheaper.

Conclu.slon. All cf these facts, without exception. 
Indicate that the amendment should not be adopted. 
We can find no reason for believing that the func
tions of government In this slate should be so tor- 
ribly handicapped a.s must be the ca.se If this amend
ment shall be approved by the voters In the Novem
ber election.

We have biquired again and again as to the origin 
of this proixjsed amendment. No satisfactory an.swcr 
has been found. We believe that It Is a continuation 
of that effort that In past dec.ades has been so suc
cessful In exploiting the natural resources cf tills 
state without giving to the cittoenry for the support 
of the functlCTM of govmiment a fair proportion of 
the mineral wealth of Texas, and which effort, np- 
’mrently, is receiving active support from some pow- 
erfsrt pobUe arTtee «a(parattaM.—H m  T e a s  Ovttook.

Mrs. Allan Moses of Lubbock was 
a guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Grantham, early this 
week.

J. I. Burroughs of Snyder and 
T. B. Burroughs o f Dermott, with 
the tatter's family, went to Mart 
early last week to attend funeral 
rites for W. L. Burroughs, brother 
of the two Scurry County men.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jonte and 
children, Mrs. Mlruite Jonte and 
Mrs. Ernest Thompson, all of Dal- 
laa. visited with Mrs. M. L. Teague 
in the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
A. M. Curry, during the week-end. 
Mrs. Teague has a fractured hip as 
a result of a recent fall.

Allene Curry of the Times force 
returned Monday from a two- 
weeks’ vacation spent In Central 
and Eastern Texas with relatives 
and friends.

Mrs. T. W. Pollard has returned 
home from Lubbock, where she 
took her daughter, Miss Hazel, to 
attend the first semester of the 
Texas Technological College.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Burrus of 
Port Worth were week-end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Gross.

Mmes. H. O Towle and Pearle 
Shannon spent the week-end In 
Dallas. While there the two ladles 
purchased merchandise for the H. 
G. Towle Jewelry Company here.

Royce Eilnnd and John Blakey, 
students In llardln-Siinmons Uni
versity, AbiUne, visited with their

parents here during the week-end. 
They were accompanied back to 
Abilene Sunday ty  Mrs. Ethel Ei- 
land and Misses Netha Lynn Rog
ers and Estine Dorward.

Mr. and Mrs. John Keller and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bam Hamleu were 
In Lubbock Sunday for a fall style 
showing and market.

Mrs. Henry Rosenberg has as her 
guest her mother, Mrs. Bam QU- 
bert. of Fort Worth. Mrs. Gilbert 
arrived here Tuesday.

J. H. Blrdwell Is now connected 
with the Radio-Electric Shop.

Miss Edith Grantham spent the 
week-end with friends in Lubbock 
and Littlefield.

PigfRly Wiffifly Gets 
Food Sale Returns

The Plggly Wiggly operatorr 
Maurice Brownfield and Charley 
Kelly, arc highly pleased with re
sults of their three-<lay food sale— 
Friday, Saturday and Monday— 
they said Tuesday morning.

Special fall food offerings are 
being continued this week, Brown
field and Kelly state.

Several 25-piece glass water sets 
were given away last week to Plggly 
Wiggly customers who purchased 
$25 or more In groceries on one till.

DR. R. O. FUQUA
-D E N T IS T -  

DENTAL X-RAY
Over r>ryant-Link Co.

Phones: Off. 368, Res. 367

NEED ANY 
LAMP BULBS 

TO-DAY?

SPE C IA L  ASSORTMENT
Siisi You N««d Motl in Your Horn# , . .

THREE — 60’$ TW O  — 75*$ O N E — 100

R e j u  at P r ic e

' s Spedal
Sure you do— everybody does, even if all the sock
ets are filled. Reserve lamp bulbs are grand things 
to have around when those in u.se fall. Order yours 
now— you can ’phone for them if you like.

T e x a s
S e i v v i c e

J. E. BLAKEY

F. C  T  l \ l  C

i » i )  C O M P A N V

.Via.iagcr

TRY TIMES CLASSIFIEDS FOR RESULTS!

Wasn't the Depression Terrible?
. And] the Drouth Too! V i

THANKS TO SNYDER AND TERRITORY FOR A RECORD
BREAKING SEPTEMBER

This month just past has been really a record breaker. . . Never have our sales shown such progpress . . . 
More and More people every day are finding that savings are greater at Penney*s. . . You hear it every 
day. . . .

It Pays to Shop at Penney's!
For Long Hard Wcarl **Super Big Mac*’

Overalls
Sanforized Shrunk!

“Super Big Mac’’ is one of 
the sturdiest and best made 
quality brands on the mar
ket! Sanforized to prevent 
shrinking! Bar - tacked! 
Trip le stitched! Bibs 
doubled to prevent un
raveling! Rounded pockets! 
Rust-proof buttons! Saddle 
seat! BOYS’ SIZES. 85c.

Truly Folks!
If comparisons were 

made on every purch
ase in our lines, our 
sales would increase 
100 per cent.

Why? Because we buy 
for cash and sell for cash—  
you make up no losses— Our 
profits are small— We d e 
pend on a large volume of 
business at a small margin 
of profit— This is the secret 
of our success—

THINK!
Before You Buy

New Styles for Little Women!

DRESSES
Slenderizing Crepes, Sslinst

$4.98
I f  y(«i’ re live live or under— 
these are you r  dresses! Cut larger In 
hips, shoulders, arm-holes, and short
er in the sleeve for perfect fit. Black, 
green, rust, navy, brli^wn!

Here’s a Shoe Bargain, Men!

Black Oxfords
Dressy! Smooth.filling!

$1.9$
I t ’s a value we're mighty proud to 
offer! They're sturdily bui l t . , .  with 
good quality ' ‘side”  leather uppers 
and tough composition rubber soles 
and heelsl Broad toes, tool 6-111

Sport fabrics! "£ -Z  Swings”!

SPORT SUITS
Great buys at this Penney pric>

$ 1 9 * 7 5
Men! $19.75 never bought more i 
quality of fabric, tailoring and sty), 
than in these knock-out suits! E-< 
swing hack ami other sport styles fo 
every man Season’s newest fabrt-

Printed Wash Frocks
Fast^otor Rondol

98*
Tailored plaids! 
D r e s s y  prints 
with crisp or
gandytrimming. 
Sixes 14 to 62!

SHIRTS-SHORTS
Men's

ea.
Broadcloth, bal
loon seat shorts. 
S w i s s  ribbed, 
cot t on shi rts.  
KuM rut xir.es

BOYS* OXFORDS
Values at

« 1 . 9 S
Semi - s o f t  box 
toe model with 
c o m p o soles,  
heels. Sizes 24 * 
5 4 , 124 to 21

TOWELS, double terry, at this price even single 
terry would be a gargain. 20x40 inches____15c

Misses rib hose, cotton, extra length, pair_ .19c

Flannelete, printed, fancy and floral pat., yd. ...19c

Prints, fast to washing, 36 inches wide, yard___10c

Boys’ Shirts, suede cloth, warm, durable,_______79c

Boys’ Unionsuits, ribbed, cotton, pair__________ 49c

Boys’ Shirts, fancy patterns, fast co lor______  49c

Men’s heavy cotton ribbed unionsuits, a buy_ _̂ 79c

Men’s Work Pants, Penney breaks down the price 
long wearing denims and coverts____  __ 98c

Big Mac Shirts for men, full cut, extra quality 
Chambray, each_________________________  ..79c

Boys’ sizes a t____ _______________________ ______f>9c

Men’s Penco shrunk, sanforized, heavy weight 
fine yarn Shirts for only_____  98c

Men’s Dress Shii*ts, fancy patterns, fast coloi*s....79c

Buy Shoes for the Entire Family at Penney s and Save. Every Pair Is A ll Leather!
M£N*S SHIRTS

Ouede c lo th !

• S .X 9
Warm, h a n d • 
some. 7 - buttoa 
f r o a 1. 2 flap 
porfceta. 14 4  to 
17 Values I

J C  P E N N E Y  C0.
NORTH SIDE OF SQUARE SNYDER

i M i

Boys* Covsrt Longlcs
Bareain.O ricedt

9 8 c
roNcy dark cut* 
ora, alack style 
with wide bot- 
tq-uo. For school 
or work. 8 to 18!

\
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Hamlin Whipped 
13-6 in Opening 

District Tryout
The first Tiger trek to the Pled 

Piper football field at Hamlin was 
not disastrous, but It was so tight 
that the tired Bengals were glad 
when the last whistle took them off 
the sand-swept grid last Prlday 
afternoon.

Ooach ‘‘Red" HlU’s men won. as 
you have heard. The score was IS 
to 6. but not until Pred Wolcott 
had reeled off about 40 yards on an 
end run In the final quarter to re
peat a performance he had pro
vided the fans in the second quar
ter. Hut«tls kicked goal after the 
second-quarter counter.

Hamlin scored In the third period, 
but could not make the extra point. 
The Pipers marched to touchdown 
with the klckcff, with Holt going 
over. Both sides threah-ned often, 
but disaster u.sually overtook them 
inside the danger eone. As a whole, 
the Tiger machine wa.s fairly well 
oiled, and It found the toughest 
gridiron aggregation that Hamlin 
has toasted In recent years.

The regular local performers saw 
action most of the time, but a few 
subs saw .service.

Btatlstics of the game arc not 
aavilable Hamlin's Abilene Re
porter-News correspondent s a y s ;  
'Snyder outplayed Hamlin in the 
first half, while the locals reversed 
the tactics and outplayed the vis
itors In the last two quarters."

» ----
Plaiiiview Students 
Form Outintr Chibs 

For Special Study
!

At the beginning of .school last 
week, the boys and ;lrls of Plain- 
view .schorl ortanlzed nn ouMn‘r 
ilub. six)nsorrd by Principal Roy 
Irvin. The girls fcrnied a sini'lgr ; 
club spon.sored by Ml.ss Erdlce GUI- I 
more. I

To date the rdrls have had on* 
overnight hil.e and the boys have 
a big one planned for next Friday. 
The girls have only one group, but 
the brys are divided into two pa
trols. O. W. Parks was chosen ns 
leader cf the Grey Engles and W il
liam Gibson heads the I.lon natrol. 
Both boys and girls are very en
thusiastic about the club program.

Tito purpose of the outing club 
IS to teach these boys and girls to 
appreciate the great outdoor life 
that IS all about them. Activitleti 
wUl Include nature study (plant 
and animal life), first aid. visual 
signaling, camping and some other 
things of interest and Importance.

On next Prioay afternoon U>e 
boys are tc go to the big bridge at 
the Koonsman raiich for their Mrst 
outing A numbt'r of games will be 
played, after which a good sunper. 
prepared by the cocks, will be serv 
ed to the 30 mer/ibers and sponsor.

Reports of our activities and 
progress will be -ent In from tlrno 
to time. I f  there are other club.; ■ 
In the county w ' should like very 
much to hear about them.—Rc- 
p-rter.

T LETTERS FROM  
i THE PEOPLE

OUR R IAD ER8 ’ VIEWB

Parent-Teachers to 
Meet on Thursday

The local P.-T. A. will meet next 
Thursday afternoon. Octoter 18. In 
the high school auditorium at 4:00 
o'clock. All persona interested arc 
urged to be present for the meeting, 
according to members cf the as
sociation.

On the program for the day will 
be a playlet, which will be center
ed around the theme of "P lr» Pre
vention." and will be presented un
der the direction of Mr*. Herman 
Darby by pupils in her room. Other 
numbers on the program will be 
"Texa-s <3ongre.ss Birthday,” dlscu.ss- 
ed by Mrs. J Nelsqn Dunn; "Par
ents in Partnership." by Mrs. J. E. 
Sentell; and an acccrdlan solo by 
Mrs Earl Louder.

Beginning October 15. the associ
ation will !?pon.sor a two-day mem
bership drive. The membership fee 
has been set at 25 cents, but Mrs. 
B. M West, publicity sujicrlnten- 
dent. says the association necd.s the 
Iierents’ pres»nce at meetings a* 
well as their money.

Old Cownn of Lueders. a cousin 
to Dr. I. A. Griffin, was In the i 
Emergency Hesiiltal last Wednes- , 
d.oy and Thursday for a ton;dl op
eration. j

Mrs Poy W.ydc's tonsils were re
moved at the hospital Tuc.sday. She 
Is doing nicely.

Three daughters of Mr. and Mrs 
Prank Wilson, who live at Ennis 
Oeek, underwent tonsil operations 
la.st w»ek.

"Red” McOinty, who had an ap
pendix orieratlon rer ntly. was ah'-- 
to re'um to his heme Sunday 

Miss Adelle Rollins entered the 
honpltai last week, and underwent I 
an appendix operetlon Thurs'iny \ 
Her eondltton is .satisfactory. j

Walton Wills. 13, of Flu.anna 
who was operated for gangrcncus 
appendix several weeks ago. was 
able to return home last Tuc.sday. 

♦

Ray Fesmire Goes 
To Sherman Store

Ray Fe.smlre, son • f Mr. and Mrs 
J. W. Fesnilre of Snydsr, lias jus-t 
been transferred to the ri i i ia er- 
ship of the Montgomery W ird *  
Comany s.ore ac Sherman, it a-a* 
learned here Tuesday. The former 
local re.sldent and graduate of Hny- 
(lei- High School has bee.i manage,' 
of the Ranger Montgomc'y Ward 
^  Cempany store for two and a 
half years.

I ______

Editors of Scurry CJounty Times:
1 have received so many compli

ments on my article on the Hank- 
head Law that you published tn 
your paper on September 20 that ;l 
i..ini>st went to >r,y head. But, after 
all, I laild nothing extiaordliiaiy— 
*t vas no niou* than rver^bfxly 
should have known If they had 
given the matter their unprejudiced 
thought. Therefore I shall not be 
"stuck up" over it. I  have also 
lieard from a very few others that 
1 was entirely wrong In everything 
I wrote. By that I see there are 
still a few farmers who don’t know 
what U good for them. My good 
friend, P  I Townsend. Is among 
those who (to use a slang expres
sion» "don't know their onions.”

Tliere are still some who believe, 
or pi of ess to Lelieve, In the old 
vcni-out bugabixi of foreign com
petition in cotton production and 
ou. consequent loss of foreign inar- 
1 cui I f  we have to keep up an 
ov-*: production of cotton to hold a 
lour 0,' flve-ccnt foreign ma>k‘.t, 
let's lose It. boys! Why should we 
continue working our women and 
children In the cotton potch in or
der to supply foreigners with cheap 
cotton? But let those who fear 
foreign conipelition read the series 
of article.s on foreign cotton pro
duction po.ssltllltles now running In 
The Scurry County Times. These 
bUtistlcs were compiled by the 
AA.\, an organization which has 
proven biyond the .shadow of a 
d"ubt that it works safely and en
tirely for tlic IntTcsts of agricul
ture. The AA.\ has h.sd time and 
means to give the .situation a most 
complete and exhaustive study, n t 
influenced by bias or prejudice, and 
th*ir fiiidinr.s answer and refute 
the argumints of my eood friend 
Towns- nd apiioarlng in the October 
4 Issue of The Times.

I.sn t it strange that (since we 
now have so many jiecplc who know 
b 'ttcr how our government shculd 
be run than Rorwevelt does) we 
haven't had a better administration 
than his in the iiast. During my 
days we have had none that has 
shown the whole.sonie and friendly 
consideration (or agriculture that 
RoasevoU and Wallace are giving 
us now

A wicked man like me gets ac
cused cf many things of which lie 
Is not guilty. I leaiiied that I had 
tHTii subjected to .such false accu
sations. They say 1 must have a 
"stand In with the lilgher-up«." I  
guess they mean with Roosevelt and 
Wallace. Unfortunately I have to 
deny this, for It Is not true to tho 
best of my knowledge and belief. 
It is true, however, that they have 
a "stand In” with me.

It has also I'een .said that I  had 
gcod reason to crow because as n 
certified seed breeder I  was exempt 
from the Bankhead Law. False 
again! The Bankhead Law gives 
us no consideration as seed breed
ers. The acreage reduction con
tracts would have exempt our breed
ing block and first Increase block 
(22 acres for us) from being count
ed In our allowable acreage, but 
we refused to take that exemption 
because we wanted to keep the good | 
graces of the public. To tell tho 
truth In the matter. If the Bank- 
head Law hurts any class of cotton 
farmer* It would be the seed breed
er. By holding production in check 
plantings and seed sales are Inev
itably reduced. But nevertheless I  
want to see production held down 
to meet demand at fair priees and 
I am fulW convinced that it takes 
the Bankhead Law or some similar : 
rompulsory measure with teeth In ! 
It to do that. j

I f  we vote the Bankhead la w  off 
we have no assurance of anything 
else to take Its place. Surely we 
don't want to go back raising real 
cheap cetton. Therefore let us give 
the Bankhead Law a rousing vote 
of approval when the time comes to 
vote on It!

Tfiday night l a '  i rt-d a farm- 
er.s’ meeting at Bison for the pur
pose of Banlh?a<’. dlscuss'oiis and 
w#s elated over the si*mltMent for 
the law. We all iorslcrr. d t'j hfve 
the law amended * i prr.ductlon and 
ailotm°uts could be based on acre
age In cultivation (.say .’'C-50 ratio 
of cotton to land in cultivation) 
rather than on a live-year base 
I eriod of time, 'out 'varn it came 
to the last alternative of voting the 
Uar.khoad Law c lf or leaving it as 
It Is the vote was 1(X) per cent for 
the Bankhead Law — 30 farmers 
present and votin,-'. Hurrah for 
Bison! C. N. VON BOEDER

Merkel, Snyder 
And Roby Ahead 

In District Race
FHiliowing eolae on the heeU of 

last year's season, opening games of 
the district 13 Class B football race 
find Merkel leading the field with 
two wins, with Roby and Bnvder 
batting l.flOO per cent because they 
have won a game each.

Merkel and Roby loom as the 
strongest contenders fur dlstiiot 
laurels because of their Impresalve 
wins last week. The Badgers beat 
Stamford, which had previously 
trounced Qotan, 13 to 0, while Roby 
was downing Haskell, considered 
one of the circuit's strongest squads, 
7 ot 0.

Snyder won Its first game by a 
scratch score over Hamlin. Roscoe, 
conqueror of Colorado and Sylves
ter. is considered a .strong confer
ence contender. Rotan won from 
Anson last week-end, 7 to 0.

This week-end finds Roby at 
Hamlin, Merkel at Haskell, Rcsooe 
at Stamford, and Rotan at Snyder.

First Baptist Church
The pastor will preach Sunday 

morning on “Seeing the Invisible." 
from I I  Kings: 0. The women's 
quartet will sing. The worship hour 
Is 10'50 o'clock.

Sunday school at 9:45 o’clock. 
There Is a clas.s for every age and 
group. Our new workers are on 
the Job and after the absentees. 
Let’s be In the departmental as
sembly at 9:45 o'clock for a good 
opening pregram. I f  you have b^cn 
1-ept away recently because of 
enietgenclcs, make your way bock 
Sunday morning and do not allow 
>uur absence to become .suspicious. 
The BTS hour Is 6:15 o 'clek. This 
Is 30 minutes earlier than we have 
been meeting. There were 145 In 
attendance last Sunday. We are 
anxious to do the most gotKl by 
reaching the largest possible num
ber of people. Our slogan is: Every 
member trained In rhiirch useful- 
n'’s.s, denominational loyalty and 
•sacrtfielal service.

The evening worship hour Is 7:30 
o'clock. Tile pastor will preach on 
"The Measure of Love." The choir 
will sin,r S>'kes’ "Wonderful Love.”

We are happy for our great choir 
which is leading our cliurcii family 
III singing the old time gospel songs 
and hymns. Nothing can take the 
place of the right kind of church 
music. Let's show our appreciation 
by hearing and singing with thu 
choir beth morning and evening.

Last Sunday was a great (lay. 
Three were baptised at the eventne 
hour. The observance of the ly d 
Supper always carries us tacu. to 
Calvary, whence comes our sslvn 
Uon.

You ran hel make Sunday an 
even greater day by talking about, 
praying for and attending the ser
vices of your church. Visiting 
friends always find a warm wel
come. "Come this way and we shall 
do thee good.”  Welcome, thrloe 
welcome.—Lawrence Hays, pa-stor.

Remember Traffic 
Rules for Safetj'

Traffic rules have been vio
lated in the Snyder business dis
trict so flagrantly that City Mar
shal J. A. Woodfln is anxious 
that the citizens become more 
"traffic" minded.

Following are some sugges
tions for making busy days lafn 
for riders and walkers, and more 
convenient for everyone;

1. Stop at “stop” signs.
2. Keep to the right—don't out 

comers.
3. Don't double park.
4. Ob.serve the Golden Rule.

Home Demonstration 
Ajfent Notes . . .

Patterns Cat and Fitted.
Foundation patterns were out and 

fitted by several members of the 
Bison Home Demonstration d u b  
at the home of Mrs. W. F. Burney 
last Thursday afternoon. Accord
ing to those present, much Interest 
Is being shown In the pattern work.

Miss Nellie Ward, home demon
stration agent, gave an Interesting 
discussion on preparing the winter 
wardrobe, before nine old members, 
five new members and nine guests. 
The hostess pa.ssed delicious re
freshments to those present.

Next meeting will be at the home 
of Mrs. M. O. Berryhlll on Thurs
day afternoon, October 18.

*
Ennis Creek Club Meets.

The Ennis Creek Home Demon
stration Club met last Wednesday 
afterncxin at the home of Mrs. T. 
C. Davis. Several matters of Im
portance to club members were 
taken up, as well as a pattern fitted 
for the hoste.ss.

Refreshments were served to sU 
club members and two guests.

Mnies. C. A. Wade and Nathan 
Wade will be hostesses to the club 
at their next meeting at the home 
of Mrs. C. A. Wade.

MORE BOYS GO 
TO CCC CAMPS

Seven more Scurry County boyi 
moved late last week to Big ^ r ln g , 
area recruiting station, to become 
members of the nation’s CCXJ army, 
according to Joe Monroe, county 
relief administrator.

Out of S3 applicants, the follow
ing young men were named; Her
man Hall. Albert Elrod, Jess'Hold- 
rldge, Doyle D. Daniels, Hubert 
Myres and Roy M cKnigbt 

Applicants, as usual, furnished 
their own transportation to the Big 
Spring station. Eligibility require
ments are that they must be on re
lief rolls or In n c ^  of relief, and 
must allot a portion of their salary 
to dependents at homo.

Assistant Aj^ent to 
San Antonio Field

Homer Tliompsou, the assistant 
county agent, has resigned, effec
tive t<x1ay, County Agent W. R. 
Lace reports. The A. Si M. grad
uate, who has assisted In the cotton 
control program here for several 
month.s, leaves this week for Ran
dolph Field, San Antonio, where he 
will enter the flying corps.

A new assistant is expected for 
the local office within a short time.

A normal colony of bees consists 
of one queen, several hundred 
drones, and from 8,(X)0 to 75,000 
workers.

Drs. Harris &. Hicks
DwntiaU

1811 Vi 26th Str««t 
Office Phone 21— Snyder

drinkmore
MILK

. . . and play safe by 
setting it from . . .

G RAH AM ’S
DAIRY

PHONE 29

Notice, Fanners

SNYDER GINS
Will Run Tuesdays, Thursdays ‘ 

and Saturdays Until Further 

Notice.

(3arb,m paper at Times office.

Announcing

Curb Service
at the

Boss Raze Cafe
Hamburgers, 

Coney Islands. 
Toasted Sandwiches 

Chili

SHORT ORDERS 
PLATE  LUNCH

Boss Baze Cafe
Lovell Baze— Cecil Lee

®SnpJEJS®SI3IS®5iEIEffiJE!IEJEIEj3f3Î lB®S

What a Stretch Your 
Dollars Have Here!

Dr. Ella E. Barrett
Has Moved to 

301 25th Street— Phone 39 
Hermleigh Highway

A GOOD BOOK . . .
I* a Good Friend.

MRS. MABLE Y. GERMAN
Rental Library—Books for Sale 
Locatcxl First Building North of 

Snyder National Bank

S P E C I A L ! 16 inch regular I2\’>c
Print, selling Friday and

L --J S Saturday for only 1 
per yard______ — X L I

A beautiful showing of 39 
inch Silk I’rint.s in new

(iood 36-inch (Juling 
in light T 0 1 / 
and dark. *  ^  /2^

shades and pat- 7 0 ^  
terns — yard / a/

I EYE-SIGHT j

SERVICE

RoyH’ Overall.^ in sizes 2 
to 16 years, going for Fri
day and Saturday f? HfC 
at only 57‘

IL"
Monthly Paine Relieved
Women who take CARDUI have 

found that stvere monthly pains 
bars been relieved and that by 
eontinued use of It for a reasonable 
length of time tbelr strength bas 
been renewed and tbelr general 
ttsailb tBiproved.

• f  ■■ ftaS <• a f*w v«rSs tar
OatSai, tk . ■rStata# I hava taa*a fa* a 
yyaS. rma-4» « a  aaaSUtaa. far 
to my bM « iM k  ftoJ f*r lrr«gi»U»

mfim* Hr«. IU7 f ’haiidlw* af
AU. *'CxrtlaJ tiT*igktfut4 m » 

#•1 I riM IM M  • -
Irtr mmr

<• VMHB
»  M «
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For Over a Quarter of 
a Century

Careful Eye 
Examinations

Correct and 
Comfortable Glasses

H. G. TOWLE,

Men’s n e w  Wolverine 
Work Shoes in all sizes, 
jiriced at—

>.95 to $0-95
*2

S P E C I A L !

Heavy grade Turkish 
Towels, .size 
22x44 inches « O C

tO C ^ W llA

f f .  (
I  OP

m usssm s

OPTOMETRIST 
Since 1904

Also: New Shipments of Ladies’ Pretty 
Dresses (both Silk and Cottons) and 
Hats arriving this week. See them!
~  STRETCH YOUR DOLLARS A T

The Fair S tore/

North Side of S q u ^  t H. L. DAVIS, Mgr.

Piggly-Wiggly
Potatoes Grapes

California Washed Burbanks— (No Limit)

Pound 2c Pound 5c
Sugar

PURE CANE

lO-lbs. '
«S-lbs. $1.38
PRINCE ALBERT Per Can

TOBACCO..............10c
Luckies, Camels, Chesterfields Package

CIGARETTES......... 15c

Fancy Flame Tokays— (No Limit)

Flour
PEERLESS— Fancy Patent— (No Limit)

48-lb. $1 CQ  
Sack l«tli/
DUKES’

TOBACCO
7 Sacks

25c
SCHILLINGS

COFFEE >
2-lb. Can

. 59c

Friday - Saturday Only
Buy $10.00 worth of Groc
eries during these two days, 
pay 59c and get this 8-piece 
Glass Bake Ware Set.

Bran
A  Bargain 

100 Pounds

$ 1 .3 9

Get One of These!

W l '  (S

8-Piece Bake Sets

Friday - Saturday Only
«

Buy $10.00 worth of Groc
eries during these two days, 
pay 59c and get this 8-piece 
Glass Bake Ware Set.

Mama!
LET’S HAVE

Large 
ORANGES 
Dozen 19c

Delicious 
APPLES 

Dozen _.„15c

LETTUCE, Iceburg, . 5c

Shorts
GREY

In White Cotton Bags 

100 Pounds

$ 1 .6 9
MEAL
LIBERTY 
20 Pounds

BOILED HAM, pound......38c
PICNIC HAMS, pound..... : 18c
LONGHORN CHEESE,lb.... 18c
BOLOGNA SAUSAGE, pound 15c 
WIENER SAUSAGE, pound . .  15c

IS C  I NAPKINS 60 to package....10c
ONIONS, Spanish Sweets, lb ...3 c  
DYANSHINE, any col., bottle 15c 
PORK & BEANS, can......... 5c

I COCOA
Hershey’s 

Pound Can

l i e
MACKEREL

Best Grade 
Two Tall Cans

SYRUP
Cane Crush 
Per Bucket

MACARONI
Justice

Package

KELLOGS’

Wheat Flakes
Whole

Package

lO G
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CORRESPONDENCE FRO M  R U R A L  COM M UNITIES O F CO U N TY
Mount Zion News German News

Marie Hanle, Correspondent Gcorgie Ruth Pagan, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bumruld and 

' IrUdren and Mrs. R. W. Story vts- 
Hed at Hobbs Sunday afternoon 
and SuJtday nigtit.

Bro. M. J. Morton of Roby was 
iit the Mt. Zion clmrch to preach 
Sunday morning and night. A 
large crowd attended.

J. C. yVall spt'nt Sunday niglit 
with his son, O. L. Wall, at Ouinn.

There wlU be singing at Mt. Zton 
Sunday nlglit. Everyone is Invited 
to attend.

Bro. M. J. Morton of Roby vis
ited In the J. E Mauie liome Sun
day.

The box supper tliat was at Mt. 
Zion September 21 was well attend- 
I'd. ntere were about $47 taken 
in. which wa.s u.s»'d to buy lights 
and finish paying for the piano. We 
wish to thank everyone who help
ed in any way.

Mrs. W  H. Talley and son. Hap
py. and Mrs. J L. Fields, all cf 
damp Springs, visited in the J. E. 
Mauie home Saturday afternoon.

Several young people of this com. 
munlty attended the i>arty given 
in the Smith home Saturday night 
at Oumn.

Lucile Wall of Bi.son spent Sat
urday night with her cousin. Flos
sie Mae Wall.

Mr. and Mrs. W  W. Nelsott vis
ited hi tlip Snider home one day 
last week.

Tlicre was a Urthday dinner giv- 
i-n in the home of W. M Wall on 
.Sunday, honoring Mrs. J. S. Knight 
and J. C. Wall Thc»e prv.srnt wrri 
Mr and Mrs. O. L. W.ill, Mr and 
Mrs. Bob Kincaid and Mr.s. J S 
Knight of tiulnn. Mr. and Mr.'- J 
a . Wall and children of Blsoh. Mr 
lUid Mrs. J. C \v dl and cluldrt n. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E Suinnild. \ill of 
this place.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L  Monun li.>>- 
returned home after a tw > weri;'. 
visit in tXillas.

Bethel News Camp Springs

Every Penny of It!
Your Insurance Policy 

in the

SNYDER LOCAL 
MUTUAL LIFE ASS’N

Is Worth $1,000 at D ea th - 
Payable Immediately

For PartirolarB, See

Mrs. J. R. G. Burt
Secretary-T reaaurer

Dick Honey and family and his 
mother ot Canyon spent Sunday in 
tile home of Mr. and Mrs. A ll Hud- 
dle.ston.

ITee Bynum and family visited In 
the home of his |>arents at Colorado 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Pagan and 
son. James, vlsitt>d relatives In Win. 
ters and their daughter, Mr.s Silas 
West, and family of Ballinger last 
week-end.

Mr. Makowsky, who now lives at 
Miles, but wlio prevlou.sly lived In 

I this community, 1s In very bad 
I health.

Marie West of Ballinger was a 
S u n d a y  afternoon and evening 
guest of tlil-s corresiHJiident.

Prank Schattel of Three Rivers 
six'iit the week-end in the home of 
his uncle, Emil Sclmtlel.

Little Sulphur
I Jessie Hanson, Correspondent
I Mrs Eiila Tap of Sweetwater 
s|M>iit from Monday until Wednes
day with J. E. Hanson and family.

J E Hanson and family of Lc 
Grand. California. T. Y. Hammond 
and wife of Buford were vUltors cf 
J. E. Hanson and family TYiursday 
uftenioon.

Mr. and Mr.' T. M. Monen visited 
Mrs. lYancis Jolinslon cf Diaiii on 
Tliursday afternoon.

J F Haii'-on and family vl.slted 
M H Hanson of Cliina Grove Wed- 
n> r-it;-:-

O S. Melton and family had as 
tluir KUi'.st a relative of Ikrnrker 
duruig the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs Jolin Wat.son of 
Buford SI- nt S.iturday nlglit and 
Sunday in the home ol Ih mcr 
• >rabb.s.

Mike H.inimon of Colorado \1.s- 
lUi! in the W M. Copeland heme 
Saturd.i.i night.

.Mr.' FruicLs Johnston and hus
band of Dunn wvre supper guests 
of T  M. Horton Sunday night.

J E. Hanson and family were 
\Lsitors In Hie T. Y. Hammond 
home of Buford Friday.

Mrs. Ivey of Abilene visited her 
brother. Homer Grubbs, and fam
ily over tile we«‘k-end.

Zula Smith of Round Top was 
a dinner guest of Jessie Han.son on 
Sunday.

Elsh- Pae Holmes of Dunn visited 
Vera Grubbs Sunday.

Ml.ss Vera Grubbs entertained on 
Sat unlay night with a party In ner 
liom“ . and a large group wa.s ptes- 
enl lor the entertainment

Christiiic FLppin, Corretpondenl
Tlie Bethel school will repoen 

Monday moniing, October 15, If the 
opeiibig date is not changed this 
week.

Many hearts were made sad on 
Saturday morning when news was 
heard of Uncle Dave Nation’s death 
at Snyder. Our heartwfelt sympa
thy goes to the bereaved ones.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Olad-son and 
sons were visiting In Snyder Sun
day.

MLss Dora Myers visited In Lub
bock the latter jiart of last week

Mr. and Mrs. Bin Chapman and 
daughter of ’rrlbuno, Kan.sas. and 
Mr. and Mrs Ernest Chapman and 
daughters of Fluvanna spent Tues
day night and Wednesday of last 
week with their sister, Mrs. Warner 
Flippin, and family.

Plans are being made to begin 
a commercial school in this com 
munlty, which will probably begin 
cue night next week. Mrs. Hugh 
Jeffress will be the teacher. It will 
b«- taught 15 hours a week for five 
nlglits in the week, and all over 16 
years of age are allowed to attend.

Futon PoKS of Union and Fred 
Crumley sp«'nt Sunday with T. J. 
and Curry Olllmore.

The bargain days are now one 
for Tlie Scurry County Times, with 
the Abilene Morning News, the 
Pathfinder Magazine, the S«'mi- 
Weekly F.irm News, the Star-Tele- 
iTam and The Dallas Morning 
News. I  would appn-clate It very 
murh If wlien you renew or sub-

Martin News

-Uw ibur Phone
A CALL to 200 or 201 is all that’s needed to bring 

your favorite foodstuffs over on the rush. Prices 
fair always, groceries as fresh and wholesome as one 
could hope for.

Specials for Friday - Saturday!

SUGAR Pure ('ane, 
25 I’omuls— $1.29

SPUDS 10 Pounds— 17c
FLOUR Texas 1 Scant j', 

48 F’ounds— $1.79
TOMATOES Texas Beauty. 

Extra High Pat. 
48-Pound Sark— 25c

HOMINY Xo. 2 Cans,
2 Cans for— 25c

CORN No. 2 Cans,
2 Cans for— 25c

MACKEREL 3 Can.s for— 25c
KRAUT 2 Can.s for— 25c
MACARONI 2 Pkjfs.— 9c
MUSTARD (Juart— 12c
Sweet Peppers Fresh,

Per Pound— 5c
TOMATOES Fresh,

!’er Pound— 6c
APRICOTS Gallon— 43c

SEE OTHER SPECIALS INSIDE OUR STORE!

Brown & Son
RED &  W H IT E  STORE

Mrs. J. P. DeShaso, Cerretpondent
Miss Mary Alice Simpson return

ed Sunday from Port Stockton, 
where she has been visiting her 
father for the past week.

Curtis Horton and Luther Morrow | iting him from Shrevepurt, Loul;.- 
re turned Monday moniing froin|iana.
Fort Stockton, wliere they have 
been at work for several weeks.

Mrs. Lillie Horton ret^irned Sat
urday from Waco, where she has 
been visiting for several months.

Mrs. W. H Talley had her ton
sils removed in an Abilene sani
tarium lust Friday.

Mrs. O. W. Bo-swcll of Coahoma 
spent the latter part of la.st week 
with Mrs. W. H. Talley and visited 
other friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. DeShazo of 
Eunice, New Mexico, sjieiit iia rLo f 
last week visiting relativts hne.
Thursday Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Boat
wright and rlilldreii accoiiipaiiled 
them to Royston, where they visit
ed Mr. and Mr.s. Walter Ratliff.

Mrs. A. H. Trice and daughters,
Mrs. T. J. DeShazo and daughter,
Irene, and Mr.s. Malromb James 
and little son of Snyder vLslted Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Duvid.son and at- 
tnided singing here Sunday after
noon.

We had a niinibor of visitors for 
.singing Sunday afternoon from 
Hc îbs, Sardis, Plainview and Sny
der.

Mrs. Hardra.stle of Hanillton 
County spent the latter part of la.st 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Cos- 
ton. Mr. and Mrs. Belvin Hard-

Ira News
Frances Pratt, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Phllltpi and 
daughters linve returned f iom Hot 
Siirlngs, Arkansas, and other polMs. 

Howard Belotle has a krotlier vl-s-

Mr. and Mis. G. D. 0!b«cii spent 
Sunday m the T. C. Bills home In 
Pleasant Hill community.

Nellie Jo Pensnn spent P.aturday 
with Iinogene Brooks of Plaiiun'w.

Guests in the Harmon home the 
pas"t week were Mr. and Mrs. 11-n 
Brooks of Plainview, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Townsend cf Snvder and 
Mr. and Mrs. Rob Brown of La- 
mesa.

Mr. and Mi's. T. C. Davis .iltcnd- 
ed church in Snyder Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Hannon and 
children sticnt Sunday wliii Mrs. 
Harmon’s parents, Mr. and .Mrs. W. 
C. Brooks, of Crowder.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Williams en
tertained the young folks in their 
home Thursday night with a dance.

Mar.shall Gibson .spent Sunday 
with Jack Silence of Union.

Fluvanna News
Mrs. L. A. Haynct, CorreipondecA

pniH-rs you would aee me. I am 
.sure you will want to take advan
tage of the sjiecial rate on Your 
Hniiir County Paper, so If I  don’t 
s"e vou before your subscription ex
pires, I would certainly appreciate 
it if you would notify me when you 
wish to renew.

Mr. and Mrs^ Exlgar Limcccum 
of Crowder visited with Mrs. Ida 
Limcecum and son and daughter 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. McPber.srn 
and Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Gilmore 
attended Mr. Natlon’.s funeral at 
Snvder Sunday evening,

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Pllppln and 
children of Turner an-1 Edwanl and 
Lester Shuler .spent Suriday after
noon In the Warner i ’ jppln home.

Mr. nd Mrs. A. M. McPherson 
.silent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Byron McPherson of Snyder.

Clara Fieldi, Correipondent
Our scliool started again Monday 

school at Bison has transferred to 
with a large attendance. Tlie high 
our school and we have two new 
teachers. T. J. Bryant of Blscn will 
drive the bus and bring the Bkson 
students here and will also teach 
here. Mrs. Ben Thorpe of Fisher 
County has been hired to fill the 
place left vacant by Mrs. Porter 
King, who resigned liere to take 
up work In the Snyder school. We 
regret very much to lose Mrs. King, 
but we feel sure Mrs. Thorpe will 
be a very good teacher, and we 
welcome her and Mr. Bryant liito 
our midst. Mr. Bryant taught In 
our school •■'cvcral years ago and wc 
know he Is a .'rood teacher 

Mr. and Mm. Stiles Trevey are 
the proud parents o f a baby girl 

1 bom October 4.
I Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Hen.-ion at- 
I tended the funeral of Mrs. Mardls 
at Rctan last w 'ck. 

j A large ndnibcr of m et gatheied 
' at yie school house Friday night 
I to hear the dlscu-sion of Uie Bank- 
I head Law.
' A Mexican preacher fro n Said-T 
: filled the pulpit at the Bnpt'.st 
church Sunday night. Hus mes
sage was enjoyed by all.

I I  want to correct a mistake ap- 
' pcarlng In last week’s new-;. Miss 

Tlie various Sunday Schools were i [irnestine Taylor Is going to D«’ii- 
very well attended here Sunday. ; ton instead of Canyon.

Crowder News
Lola Mae McKinney, Corresp.
Mr. and Mrs Whit Farmer spent 

Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Black of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. p. P. Harmon and 
children of the Martin community 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Love and 
children of the Plainview commun
ity were Sunday guests in the W. 
C. Brooks home.

We regret losing our fine neigh
bors, Mr. and Mrs. FYunk Boykbi, 
but we welcome Mr. and Mrs. Oaly- 
can into this community.

Miss Glenna Martin of the Uiii'^n 
community stieiit Sunday wltli Miss 
Lovella Eiidc.s.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Henderson, 
who have been in Hot Springs, New 
Mexico, where he was taking treat
ments, returned home Satdrday. He 
is much Improved.

The P.-T. A. met Friday with a 
short program. We will meet again 
the first Friday night in November. 
Wc are hoping to have a good pro
gram.

Mrs. Tom Brooks of the Martin 
community vksited Mrs. Tom Hen
derson Monday afternoon.

Paynell Bentley of Crowder vis
ited Frances and Buna Bentley of 
1'umer.

Round Top News
Mrs. Hugh Brown, Correspondent

MHa Eubl.e Durham was tho 
giast of MLss Lois Olllls at Ch‘ * a 
til eve over the week-end and dur
ing the first part of the week

Ray Brown, who visited In Ver
non last week, returned home, leav
ing his traveling companion, Jake 
Casey, at Knox City, where he 
plans to spend a few days.

Mines. Hugh Brown and Virgil 
Nall visited their ixirents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. F. Swan, at China 
Grove, over the week-end. Mrs. 
Brown remained to spend this week. 
Tlie family vLslU'd in the home of 
Joe Tlioinp.son at Ira Sunday.

Mnies. Arlie Taylor of Dunn and 
Fred Farrar of Rilrvlew were vis
iters In the home of Virgil Nall last 
Friday afternoon.

f  1 1 7  I I *  B f pose of organizing a P.-Lone Wolt News
Gladys Mahoney, Correspondeiit

serib«‘ for any of the akuve named  ̂castle and daughters of Cclorado
' also visited In tlie COston home on 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Caston and 
children spent Sunday in Dunn 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Coston and 
family.

—  ♦ . -  -

Hermleigh News
Minnie Lee Williams, Corresp.
H. R. Lewis was taken to the 

Abilene sanitarium ’Tliur.sday, and 
has received a minor operation. We 
wish for Mr. Lewis a speedy re
covery.

H. L, Drennan Ls suffering with 
an eye, which had .some glass re
moved from It.

A mcetbig will be held at the 
Hermleigh high school house Oc
tober 18, at 3:30 p. m.. for the pur
pose of organizing a P.-T. A. The 

is to bring
into closer relation the home and 

i the school, so that parents and 
I teachers niy coopi'rate intelligently 
I in ttu; training and education of the 

Sihool opened here Monday, Or- | children of this community. Any
one interested in such an organi
zation is cordially Invited to be 
present at this meeting. The par
ents of pupils In the school here are 
e.sprclaUy urged to attend.

Willie Ira Davis of this place and 
Miss Doris Williams o f Portales, 
New Mexico, were quietly married 
at the latter place Wednesday, re
turning here Thursday. The bride 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Williams, who formerly re
sided here.

Please don’t forget that the bar
gain days arc on for the Times, and 
your other favorite papers, and 
your subscription will be greatly ap
preciated by this correspondent.

Mrs. J. F. Coston spent part of 
last week in the Hoyt Murphy home 
in the Dunn community.

’The W. M. U. ladles are sponsor
ing a play entitled "The Last Half 
of the District School," which will 
t e  presented at the high .school 
auditorium Friday night. October 
19, at 8:00 o’clock. The admission 
will be 10 and 15 cents. The char
acters are W. K  Roberts. W. C. 
Pargason. J. L. F^irgason, Woodroc 
Peterson, W. 8. Chom L. D. T?aff, 
J. O. Leech, H. T. Oleastlne, Chas. 
Adams, Clyde Rea, Mrs. Blanche 
Patterson, coach; Mines. W. 8. 
Chom. Minnie Duncan, L. D. Teaff, 
Joe Davis, Garland Oannaway, H. 
T. Olcastine, Chas. Adams, and 
MLss Nadia Oleostiiie. Come out 
and laugh away your blues, and if 
you fail to laugh, your money will 
be refunded at the door.

*
Hermleigh Scliool News.

TTie senior class of 1634-35 met 
Wednesday of last week. Class o f
ficers elected were: D. R. Layman, 
president; Gordon 8tevcn.son, vice 
president; and Mildred Siicwden, 
secretary. The class colors arc pur
ple and gold and the flowers are 
lilacs and yellow rost's. The motto 
Is “ Impossible Is Un-American.” 
Mrs. Garland Oannaway was clcctr 
ed sponsor at the close of school 
last year.

Our tenth teacher, MLss Ruth 
Long of Roscoe, was added to the 
faculty last week.

The junior class o f 1934-35 met 
Wednesday of last week and elected 
tlie following class officers: Max 
Duncan, president; J u a n i t a  Me- j  
Quaid, vice president; Evelyn Kas- j 
per. secretary-treasurer; and Sybil I 
WlUlams, reporter. Miss Ruth Long 
is the class sponsor.

Miss Winnie Groves entertained 
the seniors with a party in her 
borne Friday night. Many games I 
were played and Ice cream and cake 
were .served to Annette Wa.sson, 
Mildred Snowden, Jimmie Sharp, 
Van Voss, D. R. Layman, Pete 
Nachlin;,er, Mr. and Mrs. Garland 
Gannaway and the hostess.—Mil
dred Snowden, reporter.

t(.b*r 8. with a large attendance, 
A school meeting wras held In the 
aftemoen and plans were made for 
the remainder of the term.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Kimble and 
.son, la'roy, and Houston Narrell 
were business visitors hi Clyde last 
Friday.

Mr .and Mrs. B. L. Kimble and 
.son. Leroy, and Mr. and Mrs. E. 
M. Mahoney were visitors in Lo- 
ralne Saturday.

Misses Cora Beth and Gladys Ma
honey returned Saturday from a 
vLsit with relatives and friends at 
Corsicana.

Mrs. KLser and sons of near Lo- 
rauie spent Sunday afternoon In 
the 8. M. Pieper home.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Wemken and 
children of German visited in the 
E. M. Mahoney home on Thursday 
eveiiuig.

Mr.s. W. C. Darden and sons, O. 
C. and Dempsey, visited in the Del- 
mar Roberts home south of Loraine 
Thursday.

Connie Darden o f Valley View 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Darden and 
daughter, Amelia, and son, O. B.. 
spent Sunday in the E. M. Mahoney 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Stahl vls- 
lU'd In Loraine Saturday.

Miss Ethel McWhlrter Is working 
in Sweetwivler.

The entiiv community Joins In 
extending sympathy to Mrs. H. J. 
Askins of Loraine in the loss of her 

; hiiGbnnd, who passed away Satur
day night. Mr. Askins had many 
fr ‘ipds in UJs community to mourn 
Ills going.

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Surgery and Consultation 

Dr. J. T. nuichin.M>n 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. P. Lattimore 

General Medldne 
Dr. F. B, Malone 

Eye. Ear. Nose and Tliroat 
Dr. J. II. StUea 

Surgery
Dr. II. C. MaxwHI 
General Medldne 

Or. Jerome IL Smith 
X -Ray and Laboratory 

J>r. Olan Key 
Obstetrics 

Dr. J. 8. Stanley 
Urology and General Medicine

C. E. Hunt
Superintendent

J. H. Felton 
Business Mgr.

A chartered training school for 
nurses Is conducted in connection 
with the sanitarium.

Bro. Story brought two real Inspir' 
ing sermons at the 11:00 o'clock 
hour and Sunday nl'ht. He was 
at Polar to preach In the afternoon. 
The last quarU'rly conference of 
this year will meet at Union next 
Sunday aflomocn at 2:30 o’clock.

Rev. Willis J. Ray, Baptist mis
sionary over Scurry and Mitchell 
Counties, will preach at the BaptLst 
church next Saturday night and 
Sunday.

We have several on our side list 
this week. Little Chloe Lynn Lav- 
endar has been quite ill. Mrs. Wal
lace Jones Ls suffering from a spi
der bite. Mrs. W. H. Hale Is suf- 
rrlng with a broken rib, sustained 
last Wednesday, and little Carlton 
Daugherty was bitten by a rattle 
.snal.e Saturday evening. He was 
bringing the cows In from the pa.s- 
ture and stepped on the rattler. He 
was rushed to the hospital at Sny
der. The last report all were do
ing well.

Mrs, McGuire was carried to a 
ho.'pitnl in Abilene Sunday. We 
lioiie for her a speedy recovery.

Mrs. Jess Dietz and boys. Logan 
and Charles, of Waxuhachie arc 
here visiting relatives.

Mrs. J. M. Hunnicutt. who llve.s 
near Dublin. Ls here visiting rela
tives and friends.

F.iuliiie Haynes went to Knott 
last Friday. She was to open the - 
srhool there Monday. i jij

Jack Ne.sbitt is visiting an unciC |i 
In Dallas this week.

Milton Surratt was through here 
last week to see his parents. He 
was enroutc to California, where 
they plan to make their home.

Geta Landrum left Sundiy. She 
will open her school near Big 
Spring Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Hodne+.t of 
Knott spent Thursday night of 1,'i.st 
weak with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs H. H. Haynes.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Mathis and 
ch.k.ren spent Sunday at Rescoc, 
visit ng her sister, Mrs. Jack Ross.

Emmett Boren o f Lamesa was a 
week-end visitor here.

Myrtle Turner spent the week
end with homcfolks.

H. C. Flournoy says cloit he has 
fou..d out what he Is sroed for. I f  
all passersby win notice the new 
cout o f paint his home is wca.Ing 
they won’t have to wonder whai it 
Is .cither.

The young people’s division o f the 
Methodist Church were entertained 
In the J. O. Landrum home last 
Friday night. The “Maggies" en
tertained the “Jlggs.” Jlggs learned 
that Maggie can replly entertain 
when she takes a notion. After 
ITimes were played, sandwiches, 
cake and fnito were served to 
about 35 guests. All seemed to 
have a good time.

Don’t forget, folks, if your sub
scription Is out, the dollar rate Is 
on the Times again, and your cor- 
re.spcndent Is ready to take your 
subscription, new or renewal.

W. C. Crow returned to his home 
in Silo, Oklahoma. Monday. He 
ha.s been vlsitrng his sLst»-r. Mrs. 
Enoch Martin for the pa.st month

A large group of iioople spent an 
enjoyable day In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ijiwrcnoe Price Sunday. 
The following enjoyed a bountiful 
dinner and afterwards took pictures 
until singing time Sunday evening; 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Miller Mr. and 
Mrs. Enoch Martin, Mr. and Mr 
P. A. Miller and Mks.ses Lura Fi.sh*r. 
Woiia Price and Philip Pi.sher, W. 
Ophelia Devenport, Clara Reids, 
C. Crow, Onice Uoldrcn and Elmer 
Martin.

Mary Edith Bridges spent Sun
day with Ml.'a Veda Shepiiard in 
the Egypt community.

"Tear Gas Disperse.^ Mob De
manding Food." Not a very good 
way to satisfy hunger, however.

[onstipation
I I f  constipation causes you Oas, 
IndlgeaUua, Headacbea, Bad 
Bleep, Pimply Skin, get quick 
relief srlth AOLERIKA. Thor
ough action, yet gentle, safe.

lK.fi "  a-'
STINSON DRUG COMPANY

TOO LATE  TO 
CLASSIFY

LOST—Small dark colored horse 
mule. October 4.—Tom StodghUl, 

throe miles west Snyder. Itp

4-———---—.---r—

Boren - Grayum 
Insurance 
Agency

A ll Kind* Insurance

NOTARY PUBUC

Bonds, Legal Papers, 
Abstracts Drawn

FARM AND  RANCH  
LOANS

4Y2 Per Cent
Interest and option o f no 
payment on principal for 

five-year period.

Also represent Farm Loan 
Commlasloner'B 5 per cent 

IS-year loan.

Call on us to have it 
explained.

Snyder National 
Farm Loan Assn
Hugh Boren, See^-Treoa.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two rents per word for first tnarrtinn; one rent per word foe 

in.vertlon thrreattrr; mlnimam for each Insertion, t i  eonla.
CUialfled Display: $t per ineb for first InarrUon; 60 cents per Inch 

for each Inaertlon thereafter.
Legal Advertising, Obitnarirs and Cards of Thanks: Brgnlar elaaa- 

ified rateo.
Ali advertiarpienls are raah in advance enleaa cnatomer has a ref* 

nlar rlaiwiflrd acronnt.
The publishcn are not responsible for copy omlistons, lypngraphlcal 

errors, or any other unintentional errors, that may oceor, farther 
than to make correcthin in neat luLo after It Is brought to 4K>iv 
ntte niton.

For Rent
BEDROOMS for rent; all modem 

conveniences; garage.—Mrs. J. W. 
Templeton. 1300 25th Street. 17-2tc

For Sale
RI:d  o a t s  for sale; no Johnson 

grass; 58 cents per bushel.—W. 
C. Harkins, Wingate, Texas. 16-4tp

POT PLANTS—We have a gcod 
supply of blooming pot plants 

from 50c up. Come and see them. 
—Bell’s Flower Stiop. 17-2tc

Wanted

F O R  S A L E  — Two-hole bachelor 
heater; In good condition. See 

it at Bo&s Baze Cafe. Up

FOR SALE—Good bright Johnson 
grass; also good cane hay in car 

lots. Write or wire for immediate 
shipment. Special freight rates un
til October 17. 1934 —C. C. Woods, 
Route 4, San Benito, Texas. 17-2tc

320 ACRES, three miles Colorado, 
all In cultivation; 5-room house; 

catclaw sand; good well; under $6,- 
500 loan, 6 per cent Interest; $30 
per acre. A iv i 160 acres, SH miles 
northeast Colorado; sandy, good 
water; very good improvements; 
federal loan $1,900; priced $16.50 
per acre.—S. W. Jordan. Box 4, 
Colorado Texas. 17-3tp

WOOD FOR SALE on McCall ranch 
for 30 days only.—R. O. Daven

port. Up

CANARIES W ANTED-From  Octo
ber 12 to 18 we will pay 30 cents 

for hen.s. old singers and young 
singers. We will pay $1 50 for sing
ers from nine months to two years 
old In full song and feather.—Bell’i  
Flower Shop. 18-21C

Wanti'd to try Brown’s Lotion for 
occupational eczima. itch, poison 
ivy, rlngwonn, cuts and minor 
burns. Brown’s Lotion is highly 
antkseptic and quickly promotes 
hearling. For sale and guaranteed 
ky Stinson Drug Company. 16-lStc

WANTED: Repre.scntattve to look 
after our magazine subscription 

Interests in Snyder and vicinity. 
Our plan enables you to secure a 
good part of the hundreds of dol
lars siient in this vicinity each fall 
and winter for magazines. Oldest 
agency ip U. S. Guaranteed lowest 
rates on all periodicals, domestls 
and foreign. Instructions and equip
ment free. Start a growing and 
permanent business in wrhole or 
spare time. Address Mtxire-Cottrell, 
Inc., Wayland Road, North Cohoc- 
ton, New York. n -2 tf

USED PIANOS
TW O GOOD uprights and one 

small grand for balance due. Box 
55. Abilene, Texas. 18-2tc

Generally speaking, a Communist 
Is a person who has given up hope 
of becoming a capitalist.

For 18 Years
. . . This Label in 
Something:

Suits Means

WE SERVICE CARS OF i  
I  ANY MAKE |
=  Authorized =

I DODGE AND |
I PLYMOUTH I
=  GAS, O IL  AND REPAIRS g
=  1934 Standard 2-door Chevrolet ^

I  SCURRY COUNTY MOTOR GO. |
IMillttilllllllilllll

Abe Rogers 
Tailor

Really a Label of Distinction.

Nice lot of hand tailored misfit 
Suits and Pants

JOE ABE

Graham & Rogers
T A I L O R S

FOR SALE — Registered Hamphlre 
male. See V. E. Plumlee, Ira, 

Texas. ’jtp

USED MAYTAG, gasoline motor, 
completely overhauled, guaran

teed; prick’d to sell; come to see 
It.—Radio Electric Shop. Itc

1928 PONTIAC sedan for sale or 
trade; priced to move quick.— 

J. B, Casey, Piggly Wiggly No 1. Ip

FOR SALE—Good 1929 Chevrolet 
sedan; also 1930 and fine 1933 

sedan.s, 1933 coupe, 1934 demon- 
strntcr conch.

FOR S.ALE—One Chevrolet rebuilt 
6-cyllnder motor; one 1933 Ply

mouth motor; one 1930 Ford motor.

ELECTRIC welding, machine work.
greasing and any kind o f auto 

repair or rebuilding. We specialize 
in motor and machine work out sf 
the ordinary-no charge for Infor
mation.

YODER CHEVROLET CO. 17-2tC

FOR SALE—Plnq seed oats, Nor- 
Tex; no Johnson grass.—D. P. 
Yoder, 17-2tc

Miscellaneous
NEW FEED STORE west of Hig

ginbotham-Bartlett Lumber yard. 
Give us a trial Is all we ask.—Fer
guson and Son. Itp-tfc

LET US RENOVATE that old mat
tress; we make new mattresses 

and spring mattresses; phone 471. 
—Sleep-Ezy Mattress Factory, Sny
der. 17-tfc

Lost and Found
LOST—Rear car bumper—between 

Snyder and Sidney Johnson rancf 
by way of Ennks Creek store. Find
er leave at Texas Rooms for reward. 
—C. M. Donovan. I t f

LOST—Black zipper bag containing 
baby’s clothing. Reward If re

turned to Times office. Up

LOST—Cotton certificate, serial No.
2527927. Return to Cecil Oal- 

ycan. Up

FOUND—Leather key ring with 
.small key. Owner may Identify 

and pay for this ad at Times. Itc

Legal Notices

CARD OF THANKS.
The many kindnesses and words 

of s\Tnpathy extended by our 
friends and neighbors In our time 
of sorrow are deeply appreciated. 
Wc pray that Ood In His goodneis 
may send you such friends wVen 
d?ath cro.^s your pathwa vs.—Mrs. 
Mamie I.,ee Evans, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Evans, Mr. a,vi Mrs. J E. 
Evans. Mr. and Mrs. J. Wes’ev Ev- 
ai;s, Mr. and Mrs. John Winborne, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gale Smith ana Chil
dren, Mrs. Elite Lucus and Chil
dren. Up

I AM TEACHING business arith
metic, business Ehiglish and other 

fundamentals; free; federal edu
cation project.—Mrs. J. T. Hays, 
phone 241, old O. P. Wolfe resi
dence. 18-2tp

LET YOCR OLD man or your 
Maytag do your washing — we 

don’t care.—Radio Electric Shop, 
Fred A. Yoder and W, T. Roche.

n-2tc

V

NOTICE OP SHERIFFS SALE 
OP REAL TSTATE

By virtue of an order of sale Is
sued out of the honorable 116th 
Judicial dkstrict court of Texas In 
and for Dallas County, on the 5th 
day of September, 1934, In the case 
of The Dallas Joint Stock Land 
Bank of Dallas versus W. W. Bar
ron, et al. No. 8179-P, and to me, 
as .sheriff, directed and delivered, I  
have levied upon this 15th day of 
September, A D. 1934, and will be
tween the hours of 10:00 o'clock a. 
m. and 4:00 o’clock p. m., on the 
first Tuesday In November, A. D. 
1934. it being the 6th day of said 
month, at the court house door of 
said Scurry County, In the city of 
Snyder, Texas, proceed to sell at 
public auction to the highest bid
der, for cn.sh In hand, all the right, 
title and Interest which W. W. Bar
ron, Vida Barron, J. H. Baker, 
sometimes known as J. H. Barker, 
Chicago Live Stock Loan Company, 
Mrs. Sally Beasley, J. M. Bi-a.sley 
and Ijcslle Beasley, had on the 1st 
day of September, A. D. 1928, or at 
any time thereafter, of. In and to 
the following described property, to- 
wlt:

Being the east 315 acres of sec
tion 141, block 3, H. & T. C. Rail
way Company In Scurry County. 
Texas; and being the .same land 
as that described in deed of tru.st 
from W. W. Barron and wife to H. 
W. Feri;u.son, trustee, dated Sep- 
tembt'r 1, 1928. and recorded In vol
ume 29. page 61, deed of trust rec
ords of Scurry County. Texas.

Being the south one-half c f sec
tion 140, block 3, cert. 44-5970, K. 
<t T. C. Railway Company In Scur
ry County, Texas; and being the 
same land as that de.scrlbed In deed 
of trust from W. W. Barron and 
wife to H. W. Prrgu.son, trustee, 
dated September 1. 1928, and re
corded in volume 29, page 65. deed 
of trust records of Scurry County, 
Texas,

Sold property being levied on as 
[the property of said above named 
persons and will be sold to .satksfv 
a Judgment amounting to $H.458.7i2 
against W. W. Barron, together 
with 8 per cent Interest thereon 
from August 2. 1934, In favor of 
The Dallas Joint Stock Land Bank 
of Dallas, and costs of court and 
the further costs of executing this 
writ:

Given under my hand thU 1st 
day of October, A. D. 19J4.— H. 
NEIYMAN, Sheriff, Scurry County, 
Texas,

!
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Another Page of Rural Correspondence
Union Chapel

Mrs Nellie Bunch, Corretpomlent
M. H brunvley of Dublin 1» vls- 

itiiitf his suns, J. N. and G. J. Bruiu- 
ley.

Mr. and Mr.s. Holly Sliulcr and 
son vlsiU-d her sister at Fyron. Mr. 
and Mrs J. J Punter, Sunday.

Mrs. J, I. Carrell left Saturday 
afternoon to attend the Ditllas Pair. 
Wldle In Dallas she will visit with 
her Bister, Mrs. L. li. Woods.

Mrs. Jacobs has returned home, 
after vLsitlni? .several weeks with 
her son at Skellytown.

MLsse.s Des.sle Par.sons and Frolda 
Smith of Snyder spent the week
end vlsltlnK M1.S.S Clarice Blakeley.

Mr and Mrs C. D. Miller of BiK 
Spring siicjit Sunday afternoon in 
the S D Hays home. Mrs. Miller 
is a niece of Mrs. Hays.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Fades and 
daughter, Edith, of Crowder, Olen- 
na Martin, Mr. and Mrs. P. T. 
Fades and mother, Mrs. Smiley, and 
Mr and Mrs. Bill Poktns of Wood
ard spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W Fades and children.

Dinner will be on the ground on 
Sunday at the Methodist utiurch 
Everyone is invited to come and 
bring their lunch.

G. li. Rogers was honored Sun
day at his home with a birthday 
dinner, celebrating his 70th birth
day. Those pre.si-nt were Mr. and 
Mrs. O B SiuH’d Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Dickey and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edd W’atkliw, Mrs. Bill Ri.bin.son 
and children. Mrs. Pearl Ingram, 
Cov WatkliLs and son. and Elmer 
Watkins of Snyder: Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Brush of Martin. Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Burney and daughter, 
Travis and Curtis Rorers and Mis.s- 
es Morine Barnett, Annie Dee I-in- 
cecum, Oleta Huffman, Faye Rog
ers and Elotse Sneed of Union.

Mr. and Mrs P H Brumley. Mr. 
and Mrs Joe Wright of Sw-eUat- 
er. Mr and Mrs. G. J. Brumley. Mr. 
and Mrs G 8. Conroe .sp<'nt Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Deem 
Brumley.

Mr.s. J. M Hunnicutt of Lufkin 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. John* 
nio Jacobs.

Miss Mary Belle Carrell had the 
Sunshine Band cla-ss of the Metho
dist church at her home Sunday 
for dinner. Those presi'iit were 
Misses Quinta Mitchell, Ethel Lynn, 
Lee Alvin and Eleanor Hays and 
Mildred Patterson, and H. B. Pat
terson, Leonard Brumley and O. C. 
Spi nce, Robbie Mitchell, 8. D. Hays 
Jr., Hoy liavis and Quintu.s Grosly.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Musgrove of 
the Martin community were visiters 
of Mr. and Mrs. Pri-d Musgrove on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Robert Wellborn 
of Bi.son made a short call in tlie 
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. B P.itterson, Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs. J. M Appleton and 
Mrs. Victor Longbotham of Herm- 
lelght made a shert call in the 
home of Mrs. Ben Scott Friday.

Miss Adelle RoUias of Snyder, 
who is well known in this com
munity, underwent an operation on 
Ftiday morning. We hope for her 
a speedy recovery.

Mrs. Jim Mebane lias been ill, 
but U reported better now.

Tlie P.-T A. met FViday night 
with a good attendance. A nice 
program was rendered. After the 
P -T. A. adjourned, the musicians 
rendered several numbers. The next 
meeting will be the first Friday 
in November.

Tlie Bi-thcl school will reopen on 
next Monday.

W. A. Barnett left Sunday on a 
business trip to Son Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dickey and 
daughter moved to Snyder one day 
la.st week. We wish them much 
succes.s in their new home. , 

Bro. J. C. Fields of Plca.sant Hill 
w-as in cliarged of the Saturday 
morning services. Bro. W a l t e r  
Denver of Snyder Saturday night, 
and Bro. P7eld-s agahi on Sunday 
morning. There was no evening 
.service, due to the lights going out.

Only a small crowd was present 
Saturday night at the party in ilie 
home of the writer, due to church 
.services. Those present reported a 
nice time.

Bro. J. C. Fields has been called 
as pastor of the Baptist church 
here for the coming year.

Those from here attending the 
as.<<ociatlonal meeting at Canyon on 
Friday were Mr and Mrs. T. J. 
Gillmore and daughter, Mrs. W. A. 
Baniet and daughters and Mr. and 
Mr.s. Jesse Bunch.

Jesse Bunch visited in Sweet
water Wednesday and Thursday.

r would appreciate it if you who 
would like to subscribe fer the 
county paper, or get it with tlie 
Abilene paper, Semi-Weekly Farm 
News or the Pathfinder, would see 
me.

W. A. Barnett wa.s In Sweetwater 
on business Tliursday.

Dermott News Bison News
Thelma Payne, Corretpondenl

Mr. and Mrs. Burrough and clill- 
dri‘11 of this place were called to 
Waco last week to attend the fun
eral of Mr. Burrough's father.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Payne and 
daughter of this place visited Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Roberts of Snyder 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Odom of Jus- 
tlceburgh spent Sunday and Sun
day night with Mr. and Mr.s. Ih'd
BO.S.S.

Mr. and Mrs. Burrough of this 
place .s|ieiit the week-end visiting 
relatives at Tulla

Tlie home demonstration club met 
with Mrs. J. R. Payne and daugh
ter last Wednesday afternoon. Tlie 
agent. Mls.s Ward, met with us. The 
ladies are working cn foundation 
patterns. The club will meet with 
Mr.s. Virgil Reed next time.

Miss MargueriU* 'n icler. who Is 
altending school at Fluvanna, spent 
the week-end at home.

M1.SS Inez Sanders of Lubbock 
spent Sunday with homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. B J. Tucker and 
daughter .spent Monday with their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. Lloyd 
Ainsworth of Fluvanna.

J. R. Payne and daughter of this 
place made a business trip to 
Sweetwater Tuesday.

----------—

Gannaway News
Georgia Peterson, Correspondent

Our schcol ojieiied Monday, Oc
tober 8. Twenty-one pupils were 
enrolled We have one new teach
er. Mi.ss Nora M.ie Kerby. A. L. 
Kerby will be our principal a;;am 
this year.

Mast of the people of this com
munity have their crops gathered.

The dinner guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Oannaway Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. Dean Coch
ran cf Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
Jones of Hermleigh, Mrs. H E. 
Kerby and daughters. Nora Mae 
and Cora, of Key. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
L KerL«y. Miss Maurine Whitehead 
and Mi.ss Georgia Peterson of this 
community.

Miss Nadine Whitehead and 
Charlie Hilcher were married Wed- 
nesday, October 3. Miss Wliltehead 
is the daughter of Mr, and Mrs. L. 
W. Whitehead of this community. 
Mr, Hilcher is the .son of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Charlie Hilcher of Hermleigh.

Mi.ss Faye Nell Davis and Walter 
White of tills community were mar 
rled Wednesday. They will make 
their home in Snyder.

Mrs. J. B. Whitehead of Abilene 
is vlsithig in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. W. Whitehead.

Eve%'one who attended the party 
at the home of Mi.ss Thelma Stur
divant Saturday night reported a 
nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Cochran of 
Snyder .spent Saturday night in the 
home of Mrs. Cochrans parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Oannaway.

Strayhorn News
Lena Hamilton, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs Dean L. Gilliland 

.spent Friday night with his broth
er, Marvin Gilliland, at Pleasant 
Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Ercle Pylant of 
Pylant of Snyder spent the week- I 
end in this community. |

Mr. and Mrs. Enie.st Ferguson of 
Lloyd Mountain spent Sunday in | 
the O. L. Word home.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Ward and | 
baby of near Snyder were week-end 
guests o f Mes.srs. and Mmes. W. H. 
Stoker and O. L. Ward.

Miss Mary Holt silent the week
end at her home in Snyder.

Willie Morrow of Snyder spent 
FVlday night with his uncle, Clark 
Nicks.

Mmes. Joe Reep, H. Buttrell and 
Irene Shultz of Camp Springs call- , 
ed on Mrs. Cora Hamilton Wed- j 
nc.svlay. I

The Sewing Club will meet with 
Mrs. H. A. F^lant this Tuesday. |

Mr. and Mrs, W. V. Rankin and 
children, Walter and Helen Faye, | 
visited in Colorado Sunday. |

We have been having some pretty 
weather lately. But people here  ̂
need 'rain badly. I f  we don’t get , 
it soon I ’m afraid our community 
won’t be much. People are threat- 1 
enlng to leave, so you see our need ! 
for rain. |

M1.SS Ruby May of Hobbs and I 
Billy DeShnzo of Camp Sprihgs vis. 
Ited Miss Gertrude Hamilton.

Remember folks, bargain days are 
here. I f  you want your home paper 
please tell me. I ’d like to take your 
subscriptions.

Joha Nixon, CorrMpondenI
School began here Monday, with 

Mlssi's Jeffress and McKeown a.s 
teachers. Mr. Bryant, with the sev
enth, eighth and ninth grades. ha.s 
been transferred to Ira for this 
term. Mr. Bryant will still live here 
and drive the bus to and from Ira.
We wisli for all success in their 
work.

Mrs. Walker Huddleston spent 
from Thursday until Saturday with 
her niece, Mrs. IXe Allen, and fam
ily at Snyder.

Miss Vivian Cary, who is teach
ing at Murphy, spent the week-end 
with homefolks here.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley of the E :ypt 
conummlty visited Mother West 
and son, Orville, Sunday.

Mrs. Walter Bishop had as her 
guest FVlday ntght htr little niece 
and nephew of Snyder.

Marlon Addison and Marvin Key 
returned FT-iday afternoon from 
New Mexico.

Mother Billion has been here sev
eral days, visiting frlend.s, after 
being away several months with 
her children.

Tommie Sterling and family vis
ited friends at Murphy Sunday.

W. P. and Joe Burney and Robert 
Warren made a business trip to 
Big Sprhig Monday.

Mi.ss Sue McKeown arrived Sat
urday, to take up school duties, 
afU'r spending the vacation with a 
sister near Stamford.

Taylor Ramage returned Satur
day from a tusiness trip to New 
Mexico.

Mr. Sheppard of Egypt com
munity will preach here at 11:00 
o’clock next Sunday.

The dcmon.stration club met with 
Mrs. W. P. Burney Tliursday a ft
ernoon. October 4. There were 2’, \ E|ii,Ueth Ammons, Correspondent 
ladies pre.sent. and the time was i
spent working on foundation pat- Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Llghtfoot 
terns. T lie hostess served sand- and children, Clarence and Melba, 
wiches, cake, fruits and Fruto All spent the week-end m Midland, 
reported a plca.sant, profitable time. \ Lesley Daniels has returned from

Miss Oph“lla Devenport of Ira i New Mexico, 
spent the week-end with her sis- Mr. and Mrs. Carmen Richburg, 
ter. Mr.s. T. J. Bryant, and family, are the proud parents of a new

Mrs. Albert Co'jper and family , baby bey, named Carmon Jr. ’The 
visited her father. Bob Warren, and mother and baby are both doing

Specials for Friday, Saturday and Nonday
1-4 Pound C an............................... 21c

1-2 Pound C a n........ ......................  39c

1 Pound ................(Extra Specia l) 69c

S U G A ^S U G A R
PURE CANE PURE CANE

Inadale News I
10 Pound Cloth Sack 25-Lk Cloth Sack.. $ 1 . 3 8

Grapes

family over the week-end.
John Nixon made a business trip 

to Ira Friday.
Mr. and Mrs, Wright Huddleston

nicely.
Barbara Barnes wa.s operated on 

in the Sweetwater hosiiltal Wed
nesday of Ia.st week. At this time

had as their Sunday guests Mr. ' she is doing as well as could be ex-

China Grove News
Mrs. C. F. Swan, Correspondent
W. M. and Buman Price of Can

yon Valley and Homer Price of Los 
Angeles. California, visited in the 
C. P. Swan home on Wednesday 
last, and in eomiiany with Hunter 
Swan went fishing on the Colorado 
River Wednesday night, ’Ttiursday 
and Thursday nUht. They tiad the 
u.sual fisherman's luck and caught 
only two small fbH.

We extend cur sympathy to Mr. 
and Mrs. Virgil Robertson in the 
10.SS of an infant .son on last Tues
day. Iiitcnncnt was in Duim cem
etery.

Mr. and Mr.s. Carl Hairston and 
.son, Robert, are leaving today 
CDie.sday) for California, to s|>end 
the winter.

Mi.ss Eulene Durham of Round 
Top wa.s the week-end guest of Miss 
Lois Gillis.

Visitors in the P. C. W itt home 
Ia.st Thursday were Mr. and Mr.s. 
Bud Neal and Mmes. Sid and Ches
ter Hart of Valley View. We re
port that Grandma Lafevre’s con
dition is unimproved.

Mmes. Virgil Nall and Hugh 
Brown spent Saturday night with 
their iiarents, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Swan, and on Sunday they were 
guests of Mrs. Joe Thompson at 
Ira.

Monroe Price of Los Angeles. Cal. 
Ifomifi, visited with friends and 
relatives the past week.

P. L. Swan of Canyon Valley 
ited his parents from Wednesday 
until Sunday of last week.

C. F. Swan .spent Saturday night 
and Sunday in the home of his 
nephew, Joe Thompson, of Ira.

Mme.s. Hugh Brown and C. F. 
Swan shopiied in Colorado Mon
day.

and Mr.s. W ill Clark and daughter 
of the Egypt community. Mr. and 
Mrs. Burnett Black and .son, Evelyn 
Millhollen and Houston Clay of Ira.

Mrs. Jim Sorrell entertained for 
her daughter, Ellen, with a birth
day iiarty Friday afternoon. After 
enjoying numerous games the host- 
e.ss served English style buns, cake 
and hot chocolate. All reported a 
good time.

Leortard and Mrs. D. A. Ijink- 
ford made a business trip to Sweet
water last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wright Huddleston 
and Mrs. T. J. Ellis visited Mr. and 
Mr.s. Elarl Smyth at Ralls Sunday 
night. Bud and Luther Smyth re
turned with them for a visit.

Mi.ss I/*ta Gay Hartman enter
tained a few of her friends with a 
.slumber party Saturday night. ’The 
youngsters report a grand time.

David Jarratt spent the week-end 
with little Whit ’Thomp.'on and H. 
P. Wellborn.

Mr. and Mrs. Ras.s Huddleston 
and baby. Don, visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jordan, at Ira Mon
day.

We are glad that the alarm con
cerning' the Spinks baby being lost 
Monday was false, as he was asleep 
under the bed.

Polks, remember that dollar days 
are on for the lim es now. We will 
appreciate any subscriptions given 
us, also any news items handed us 
at singing or school.

IX’cted.
Doyle Daniels was in Big Spring 

on business recently.
L. V. Pitman of Roscoe spent 

Saturday night with Bailey Taylor.
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Stewart and 

children of Lone Wolf spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Emmltt S. 
Ward and son.s.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Richburg 
of Loralne spent Sunday with bis 

I iNirents, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Rlch- 
' burg.
i D. Z. Hess, Dave Ammons and 
Grandmother Ammons attended the 

I funeral of Uncle Dave Natlim at 
Snyder Sunday.

I ’This community was made so sad 
I Saturday when the news came in 
I that Uncle Dave Nation had been 
called to rest with his loved ones 
gone on before. Uncle Dave was 

I well knowm in this community and 
I all who knew him Join in dympatliy 
with the bereaved ones.

TOKAYS

Oranges
SWEET AND JUICY

Per Pound S c  E a ch ..................... IC \
Lettuce Lemons

CALIFORNIA 1CE6URC RED BALL

Per Head Per Dozen

Number of bacteria commonly 
pre.sent in a pound of .soil ranges 
from 000 million to nine billion and 
under favorable conditions runs os 
high as 180 billion.

“FuU Feeling” 
After Meals

Here Is how Thedford’s Black- 
Draught proved helpful to Mr. 
Archlo W, Brown, of Port Green. 
Fla.: "Z have taken Black-Draught 
when 1 have felt dull from ovet^ 
eating or eating too hurrlecUy,'’ be 
writes. “Small doses right after 
meals rid me o f gases and heavy 
feeling. I am a great believer in 
Black-Draught.*

Thedford’s BLACK-DRAUGIIX 
Purely Vegetable Ijuatlvs 

“OBiuiaEN u u  THK BYamr*

NO. 1 IDAHO 10 Pounds SPANISH SWEET

SPUDS ............... 19c ONIONS
PICNIC Each

12C
3 Pounds

.... lOc
3est Grade Salt Pork Pound

K A M S ................ 89c BACON.............. I7Vic

li C O F F E E
1 Pound Package................................... 20c
3 Pound Package................................... 59c

FRESH GROUND

A-CORN CREAM 20-lb. Sack

MEAL................. 55c
MAPES No. 2 Can

PEAS.............  ....10c
STANDARD 3 No 2 Cans

CORN..................28c

FIG BAR

CAKES
Pound

13c
SHREDDED BULK Vg-Pound

COCOANUT........ 12c

fo r  the Ford 
Owners

WirFJX it rome« to Fosn Sr.avua where el»o eonid yon get 
•o miirh for so little? Here's what an Engine ’I’ane-np 
eonsists o f i

*  Test romprrsaion
*  Glean, adjust and test all tpark plugs

I * Test battery ronnrrtions, clean or tightrn i f  rr<piirrd
* Test primary rirruit, rrspare or rrplaee poiala i f

required
1  *  Test eoil, high-tension wires, terminal plates, rotor and

distributor raps for breakdown
*  Test condenser
*  Test furl pump and elraa screen
*  Ulear fuel line and drain sediment from fuel pump or

sediment hulb
*  Adjust earhuretor
*  Time ignition and test ear on road
*  And Ton get all this for only R O  A forthcV -&

$2 for Model A or n ^  ̂  ”
EflSrirnt, fartorrniehooled merhsnies and factory-approved 
methods and equipment make this possible. Yon better 
bring your Ford to our Fo-d Sperialisls.

Louder Motor Co.r

LEARN THIS NEW WAY 
TO LOVELINESS

. . . with our compliments

A

THOUSANDS of women have 
found radiant charm and lov- 
line.ss by followinjf Dorothy 
Perkin.s’ rules of beauty. At 
considerable expense we have 
obtained a personal represen
tative of Dorothy Perkins to 
explain this scientific method 
of beauty care to our customers 
This beautician will be at our 
store Oct. 15-20 inclusive and 
will jfive a complete private 
consultation and special indi
vidualized treatment to every 
person making an appoint
ment.
This service is complimentary. 
You will be amazed at tbe re
sults. Pbone now for an ap
pointment.

SPECIAL
ATTENTION
to
Dry Skin
Oily Skin
Sallow Skin
Blackheads
Lines and
Wrinkles
Sagging
Muscles
Crowsfeet
Pimples and
Acne
Double Chin 
Personalized 
Make-up

M

Cotfiee
7 Pound Jar

31c

TELEPHONE 33

STINSON'S
V Two REXALL-NYAL Stores 

Stora N 1 ' Phooc 33 Stor^ No. 2—'^botio 173

PHILLIPS Can

PORK & BEANS ...... 5c
FRESH OREGON No. 10 Can

PRUNES....... .....35c
Salt and Pepper Shaker S-Oz. Jar

MUSTARD . . . . . .......5c

WINCHESTER — 12, 16 or 20 Gauge Box

S H E L L S .............75c

SNOWDRIFT
3-lb P a i l........ 43c
6-lb. P a i l........ 79c

ONLY
SIZE

OVALTINE........... 33c
SALTINE FLAKE 2-lb. Box

CRACKERS........... 29c
CANE CRUSH No. 10 Can

SYRUP................ 55o
-  — W " «w»— ■

EAST SIDE OF 
SQUARE

Snyder, Texas H ande-dandE
“ THE BEST FOR LESS”

EAST SIDE OF 
SQUARE

Snyder, Texas

\
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More Rural Community Correspondence
Plainview News

Mittie Rea McGinty, CarrespondenI
Thoaa vUltini; In the O P  Fisher 

home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Austin and Mr. and Mrs. Westbrook 
Of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A Connell si>ent 
Sunday with her mother, Mr.s. 
Johnson, of Union.

Mrs. Joe Elcke spent Monday 
with her mother, Mrs. W  H Huck- 
abee, and sister, Lois Huckabee, of 
Union.

Mrs. Joe Penson of Martin spent 
Saturday with Imogene Brooks.

Miss Noma Gray of Coraaxiche Is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. O. P Fish
er, here.

Friday evening members of the 
Girls' Outing Club, with their lead
er, Mias QUlmore, hiked to a camp
ing place, where the night was 
spent sleeping In the open. 1 ne 
club was organized Wednesday, with 
Katherine Payne and Muriel Wood, 
ard as captains of the two groups, 
consisting of Florene Fisher. Emma 
Woodard, Mozell Elcke. Dorothy 
Sue Love, Geraldine Fisher, Fran
ces Evans, Lois Martin. Nell Ber
tram and Joyce Tate.

Mr. and Mrs B F. Brooks and 
children were In Abilene Saturday, 
ahopplng.

Mr, and Mrs W W. Wood.s and 
children visited in Hermlelgh la.st 
Ji^iday.

Mj- gpd Mrs. G A Parks and 
■on. JunlOfi shopped In Sweetwate: 
SattriH«.

Walter Bu.sh of Abilene spent this 
week-tnd with hU wife of this corn- 
munlty.

Pyrdn News
bcrina Youns, Corretpondenl
Richard Jordan has returned to 

his home In Gallup. New Mexico, 
after a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Young and children.

There was a forty-two jiaity giv
en in the home of Mark Glass Sat
urday night. It was reported that 
every one had a nice time

Several people fiom inadale vis
ited Pyron s ir tn g  la.-t Sunday 
nl ht. We had a od singing. Ev
eryone Is InviP’ l t.j come and take 
part In our singing.

Murphy News
Mrs W. W. Wcariiers, Corrasp.
Roy Barrier and family spent 

Wednesday night with Dewey Eng
le and family in Big Spring.

Joe Turner, Alfred and Ben 
Weathers spent Friday night with 
Carl Steffey of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Weathers and 
Doris Warren attended the races 
at Ackerly Saturday.

Roy Barrier and family are 
visiting this week with Mrs. Bar
rier's parents In Williamson County.

Mr. and Mrs. Cass Cary and 
children of Bison visited with rela
tives of this community Sunday.

Mmes. Crabtree and Mlddlehrook 
and family spent the wreek-end with 
Theodore Sanders and family.

Dam  News
Mrs. Rou Bowers, Corretpoodent

Mr. and Mr.'>. I  Iwaru Cox spent 
the week-end in the ho-no of his 
b.-other, C. C. Cox. ut Chln.t Grove.

Mr. and Mis. i^o^d Bolciln ? arc 
llie proud parenH of a new daugh
ter, br-rn Thursday, October 4.

The Sewing Club met with Mrs. 
Sam Williams Monday, wlUi t-n 
present. They pieced a quilt for 
the hostess.

Mrs. O. E. Burroughs of Tenelm 
is visiting with friends and rela
tives here.

Mis-s Vera Grubbs cnt"rtained tlie 
young people of this community 
with a party Saturday night. Ev
eryone had a nice time.

Mr. and Mr.s. Perrill Nipp. Miss 
Su.sie ,'ohnston and Cimrlle John
ston and Jessie CiithberUon. who 
have been plrking cotten near Ar- 
tesla. New Mexico, returned home 
Monday evening.

Ralpli Humphries and Cliarley 
Juiett left Monday for work in 
New Mexico.

Mr and Mrs. Albert Jolinston an
nounced the marriage of their 
daughter. Miss Mildred Johnston, 
to RO.SS Bowr-rs Saturday evening,

I October 6. Both bride and groom 
are former students of Dunn High 
SclKX)l. Tliey will b? at home near 
Teneha.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Sellars of 
Rule spent the week-end with hu*r 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S H Quiett.

Big Sulphur News \ Bell News
Viola Mahoney, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Vineyard and 

children of Kress have tHMin called 
to the bedside of her aunt, Mrs 
Hannah Smith, who Is seriously HI.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Parmer and 
little daugliter, accompanied by her 
slop r and brother, Lois and U ”tbert 
A im  of China Grove, visited Iholr 
s.fUr and bro:her-m-law, Mr and 
Mrs. Jack Elliott, near i over
tin  week-end.

Mmes. A. J. Mahoney ..»nd L  P. 
Pi','(ce made a business trl]) to Frv- 
der Monday.

J L. Vineyard and daugliter, Ber- 
tlii attended the funeral of Jn* le 
LKve Nation at Snyder Sunday.

1- - -
New!
BhliJments of New Goods are 
srrivlnj dally at Towle's. We 
Invite you to especially sec 
these new items—

Fish Skin Flowers for 
Centerpieces 

Line of Fostoria Crys- 
• tal Glassware 
Banjo Clocks 
Costume Jewelry 
Chinaware in New 

Service for Eight

H. G Towle
JEW ELRY CO.

Pleasant Hill News
Ruth Merritt, Correspondent

Miss Dink Webb of Lubbock spent 
the week-end with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jolin L. W:"bb.

Mr and Mrs. M arvn Gilliland 
spent Sunday In Hermlelgh.

Mr. and Mrs. Simmons of Pyron 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Eniest Rinehart.

Gilbert Fields spent a few days 
In Brownfield.

H. L. Williamson and daughter, 
Ethel, spent the week-end In Novls.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Merritt spent 
Friday in Big Spring visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Deal.

Dr. B. P. Rhoades o f Abilene
spent Monday with his brother, D. 
I. Rhoades.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Woody and 
children of Canyon spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. T  A. Berry.

Mr. and Mrs, T. A. Berry and 
children were In Sweetwater Sat
urday.

Rev. A. A. Watson preach''d Sun. 
day and will preach every first
Sunday for us.

Polar News
Beiiie Randolph, Correspondent
As Mr. and Mrs. Hcmer Ran

dolph will be in Snyder for about 
a month, I will try to send in a 
few notes while Mrs. Randolph Is 
away.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Masslnglll 
and children of Shamrock sr>ent 
part of last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. M. Lyons.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Hodnott and 
children of near Knott spent the 
week-end In the E. E. Ford home.

Mr. and Mr.-i. C. M Ly;ns and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Masstn til and children vtslt"d Bert 
Masslngill and family at Vealmoor 
Friday and Saturday,

Sam Allen left for Lubbock Mon
day, where he will take his final 
examination before entering the 
CCC W’crk. Ho was accompanieJ 
as far as Snyder by Burl Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Seiiars and chil
dren and Grady Sellars spent Sat
urday night wllth Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Sellars of D"rmott.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Hoyle and 
children of Snyder spent Monday 
night In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Randolph and children.

Jim Hoyle and sons of Strayhorii 
spent Monday night In the homo 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hoyle a.’ d 
children.

Mrs. Brlals and children, Nannie 
Lee, Buddie, Prank and Perry, ot 
Canyon were guests in the John 
Hollen home ^nday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Elkins .'.f Sny
der visited relatives here Sunday

Mr.s. Vick ard daughter, AicU>e, 
ere on the sick list this week.

Mrs. Alvin Ell.lns L visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Bailey, In South 
Texas.

Guinn News
Mrs. C. E. Myera, Corretpoadenl

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Roberts and 
daughters visited with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roberts of Coleman, 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs T. O. Dixon had as 
guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. T. O. 
Morrow and family, Calvin Helms 
of County Line and Miss Hallle 
Cochran of Hobba.

Mr. and Mrs. H P  Roberts and 
daughters and Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Flowers visited In the C. E. Myers 
uvme Sunday.

There Is to be a box supper at 
the Guinn school house on Friday 
nl ht, October 12. Everjene Is In
vited to come and bring a box end 
your purse. The funds will be used 
to finish paying for the piano

Mrs. Lucille Fortenberry of Sny
der is visiting with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. C. Maule.

There Is to be a church confer
ence next Sunday, for the purpose 
of calling a pastor.

Bro. DeGulre of Rotan was the 
Sunday guest of Mr. and Mrs C. 
Stansell.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith of Loralne 
visited their son and his family 
last week-end, Mr. and Mrs. C. K. 
Smith and family.

Mrs. Maye Weeks and Mrs. Bu
ford Robinson of Snyder visited 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. O. M 
Maule, last week.

Rote Caffey, Corretpondeal
Up to date there has been no 

rain In our commdnity, but some 
farmers are sewing wheat In hopes 
there will be rain In time for the 
winter pasture. ,

Several of our young people have 
gone away to educational duties. 
Miss Luclester Robertson Is teach
ing public music in New Mexico. 
Miss Virginia Spikes is teaching 
school on the Plains. Miss Alberta 
Sturgeon Ixas resumed her studie.s 
In Hardln-Simmons University In 
Abilene. Misses Vivian Bean and 
Weta Spikes have resumed their 
.studies In Tech at Lubbock.

Jack Jordan, who has been work
ing In the fields here, returned to 
his home In Fort Worth last week.

Mrs. Martin Thompson and chil
dren Wanda and Lavan of Charter 
Oak, Callfonila, are here visiting 
Mrs. Thompson's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Will Caffey.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Young of 
Big Spring stopped for a short visit 
last week with Mr. Young's mother, 
Mrs. Abernathy. They were on 
their way to Dallas.

Mrs. John Llpham of Hobbs spent 
several days last week with her 
daughter, Mrs. E. C. Tate.

Qnvnmother Weems has return
ed from a several weeks' visit with 
her daughter, Mrs, Houston James 
of Hale Center.

6. C. and Oleil Tate made a bus
iness trip to Big Spring last week.

A C. 'rate of Bluffdale spent the 
week-end with his son, E. C. Tate. 
He went on to Hobbs on Monday 
momhig. where he has been em
ployed as teacher In the Guinn 
school.

Stops Paper After 
Takinjc It 30 Years

E. P, Deloach, Scurry County old- 
timer, came In fruin the Ira coun
try Wednesday morning to notify 
the publishers that he can't take 
the paper any more.

Not that Mr. Deloach is dissatis
fied with The Times, after taking 
the present pa|>er and Its ancestors 
for 30 years. He and his wife are 
Just getting to have such poor vi
sion that they can't read the paper 
any more.

"We hate to be wlUiout The 
Times," the pioneer declared, "but 
t here's no need to ke'*p us on the 
list when we can't read any more."

Plenty of Work for 
This Young: Woman

Papering the walls and ceilings 
to furnliah an attractive background, 
reflnlshing a bed aixd chiffonier, 
and providing a study desk and a 
dressing table, are the things which 
Miss Jo Snider is doing as bed
room demunslrator ot the Dermutt 
4-H Club.

She will do these things In order 
to provide a working foundation 
lor tlie necessary units of a bed
room, which are a rest center, a 
siudy oenicr, a dressing center uud 
.1 riciage cenler, says Ute h *»re 
demonstration aftent.

Carbon paper at Times office.

Texas Kids Entertain.
Allen Sloue, Llnsley Rainwater 

anil llur.Icy Rainwater entcrlained 
with guitar, mandolin uttd harp se
lections at the Lone Star Pis ^rop, 
1212 26th Slreet, Friday night. Re- 
freshmeuts were served at 12:00 
o ’clock. The boys, better known as 
the “Tlxe 'niree Texas Kids," played 
numbers over stution K PYO  In 
Lubbock Sunday morning at 9:30

J. D. Barker J. R. Cornelius
BARKER & CORNELIUS

Atturneys-at-Law
Civil and Criminal Law 
Practice in All Courta 

Offices: Suite 21S-17 Levy Bdg. 
Sweetwater, : Texas

“ Who Sava I’m Ohl?“
A mau t at old as be icela I I caa 
daiiic a jig with any of you. No 
arhina giinu or nusdet io my 
frame — nui to long aa I get 
Crazy Wsier Crystals! No OHire 
consiipsiion regular aa a riork. 
Feel like a len vear old. Try the 
mineral water way.
YU lIK  LOCAI UKCO STORK

CREOMULSION
^ ^ fo a r .owB druggist is aathor^ 

Vized to cheerfully refund your 
money on the spot if you are 

j w t  relieved by Creomuliioe

C O U C H S
CONDENSED REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
Snyder, Texas

At ('lost* of Business on October 0, 1934.

Resources.
Loans and Discounts ._.
Bank Building. Furniture and Fixtures 
Other Real Estate 
Federal Reserve Bank Stock 
Other Assets
U. S. Bends and Other Securities 
Bills of Exchange and CCC Cotton Loans 
Cash and Exchange

TO TAL — _

$222,361.01
__  . 28.000.00
____________  None

_____  _ 3,750 00
_  _  7,487 36

$103,983.66 
. _  66.599.99 

____  538,541.00 709.124.65

$970,723.02

Liabilities.
Capital—Preferred

Common ------
Surplus and Undivided Profits 
DEPOSITS

$50,000.00
_ 50,000.00 100.000.00
_____ - 28.815.73

811.907.39

TOTAL ._  $970,723.02

The above statement Is correct.
—A. C ALEXANDER, Cashier.

Notice of Bank Re-Organization,
Under the New Deal all banks of the United States have been re

quested to Issue Preferred Stock and eliminate from their assets all 
Items of criticism including n al c.state owned other than bunk prem
ises. Cooperating with the Governmental Arencles In thts cennection, 
this bank has re-organized under the name of "Snvder National Bank,’’ 
Snyder. Texas, with a Capital Stock of $100.000 00, consisting cf $50,- 
000 00 Preferred Stock and $50,000 00 Common Stock and a Surjxlus 
Fund of $25,000.00. The new assoclatlcn has purchased all of the 
assets, listed or unlisted, of the old association and has asiumcd all 
of the liabilities and obligatlcns of the old r.:..soeiatlon to its deiw'ltors 
or creditors as shown by tlie individual ledgers and general ledger of 
said old association, save and except tlie Uubllltv of the old as’^oclatlon 
to Its shareholders on acccunt of their Capital Stock Investment. 
The same Directors and Officers of the old association are Directors 
and Officers of the new a.ssoclatlon.

It  will be the aim of the new association to as.sist In every Ic:"!*!- 
mate way the credit structure of its trade territerv, nnd advan-e erodlt 
to all worthy applicants. In keeping with .safe and sound banking 
principles, having in mind at all times the safety of it.s depositors' 
money. Upon these principles the "Snyder National Bank" solicits a 
continuation of your patronage.

The notice given below Is In accordance with the law under which 
we operate.

No. 14270
TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

Office of
THE COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY

Washington. D C.. Septembir 27. 1934. 
WHEREAS by satisfactory evidence presented to the underslgpied. 

It has been made to appear that "SNYDER NATIONAL BANK In the 
Town of Snyder. In the County of Scurry, and State of Texas, has 
complied with ail the provisions of the Statutes of the United Stales, 
wqulred to be complied with before an aasodauon shaU be authorized 
to commence the business of Banklnzt

HOW. THEREFORE. I. J F. T. O'Connor, Comptroller cf the Cur
rency. do hereby cerUfy that "SNYDER NATIONAL BANK*  in tlw 
Town of Snyder, Ui tbe County of Scurry, and State o f Texas. Is 
mitborlscd to commence business of Banking as provided In Section 
Flfty-OTi* hundred and alxty-nlne of the Revised Statutes of tbe 
United SUtM. ^
» n t  TESTIM ONY WHEREOF, witness my hand and Seal of offloo
this B7th (tey of 9epiewMr, ifM.I M  ^  O-OONNOR.
(1$-Mc) i  Comptroller ot tbe Currency.

FOOD ' i

Friday - Saturday - Monday

Cocoa 2 Pound Can- 
Waverly 19c

Brown Sugar
In Bulk

3-lbs..... 19c
KELLOG’S
Whole Wheat Flakes

3Pkgs....25c

Bacon Per Pound- 
Salt Pork 17c

LETTUCE
California— Firm, Crisp

Per Head.. A c
SARDINES

American in Oil

6 Cans__23c
,

Coffee 5 Pound Can- 
Folger’a $1.45

Fresh Greens
All Kinds

Bunch....5c
Baking Powder

Dairy Maid

32-oz.can .23c
* '-‘'N r #

Pick & Pay Store
Telephone 115 Free Delivery

HIGH GRADE

Cotton Blanket

Double bed size Single Blankets. Made of pure soft cotton in 
gray or tan solid olcor. Have beautifully stripped borders, with 
shell stitched edges. Tliesc Blankets are worth 89c, and go on 
sale during this sale, for 59c—which is less than today's manu
facturer's selling price. Better buy more than one I

4

PA R T  WOOL

BLANKETS
$2.79 Values for

$1.95
Large double bed size Blankets of large, two-toned plaids, con
taining not less than five per cent wool as compiled by the 
U. 8. Department of Commerce. A real chance to save on 
Blankets fer Winter! All color plald.s. Satin bound.

NEW FA LL  PATTERNS

P E R C A L E S

9c yd.
A new as-sortment of novelty patterns of 
small, medium and large designs. For ladles' 
or children's dresses, pajamas or aprons. A 
regular 15c per yard value— 36 Inches wide.

THE NEW IMPROVED

25c KOTEX
Each package contains cne dozen finest 
quality, standard size, improved Kotex Sani
tary Napkins with patented equalizer. Reg
ular 25c value I Spcolal sale price, [>er 
package, only—

I6c
Men’s Fine Quality Dress

DRESS SHIRTS
Men who arc keen for extreme money-saving 
and real values will stock up on these! Ail 
styles. Collar attached; solid colors; neat 
prints. Materials—percales and broadclotlis. 
Sizes 14 to 17V4. All sleeve lengths. Vat 
dyed. Regular 89c Dress Shirts—sale price, 
each—

59c
Ladies’ New Fall

HATS
For Present Wear

Pall and Winter Novelty Hats of Pelt. . . . 
Clo.se fitting and brim styles. Black, brown, 
and navy. . . . small, medium and large head 
sizes. TTic best values we know of. In one 
big group, for—

98c
BIG BEN OVERALLS

Well made, trlpple sewed, of heavy blue 

denim. Regular $1.25 value. Suspender or 

high back. All Sizes—

98c
Men’s Fine Suede Leather

JACKETS

$4.95
Fine quality. A ll sizes. 

Regular $6.95 values.

MEN’S COWBOY

SHOES
Built to meet the demand of the cowboy . . . 
made on the same style, having tbe same toe 
and heel as your boots. AH iMbher aotet and 
heels. Regularly worth $7.46. On sale for

$5.95
ALL SIZES—BLACK OVLTI

! j i . ...... , . , ' I f  , ^

A Demonstration of Value Giving

S A L E
Now is the Time to Save Money

79c V A LU E S- FLA T  CREPE
In delicious dark shades, these soft, luxurious all- 
silk Flat Crepes are Roinj? into wardrobes as color- 
ful blouses and frocks. Sale i)rice, per yard ^

80-SQUARE VAT-DYED PRINTS
New Fall patterns, 36 inches wide, fine construe- \
tion, guaranteed fast color. Regular 25c value.
Goes on .sale for .. ------- ^  “

1 9 c

19c

TABLE OIL CLOTH
Regular No. 1 quality. 48 inches wide. In white 
and fancy colors. Regular 25c value— goes on 
sale for, per yard — ---------------------

M  UNBLEACHED SHEETING
9-4 Unbleached Sheeting of good quality and full 
width. A regular 29c value— going on sale during 
this event for, per yard ......... ...........  ..........

NEW 36 INCH BROADCLOTH
Dark colors, pastel shades, good weight, close J

count that will make up into long-wearing frocks, g  
smocks or house pajamas. Special, yard ____

G AR ZA  SHEETING
Guaranteed first quality 9-4 Unbleached Garza 
Sheeting. Buy all you want at this price. Special

BLEACHED MUSLIN
Excellent grade. 36 inches wide. Soft, needle- 
finish snow-white Muslin. Special during this big 
Value Demonstration Sale, per yard________________

81x90~HEMMED SHEETS
Druid Sheets, seamless and hemmed. Fine quality 
snow white muslin. Guaranteed three years of wear 
Regular $1,25 value, on sale, each________ ___ ____

4^36^INCH~PILLOW CASES
standard size 42x36-inch hemmed Pillow Cases.
Ma«le of good white muslin, with no starchy filling.
Druid brand— wear three years. 35c value, each -.

$9c
J

Z6c
STANDARD TICKING

(iood grade 8-ounce Striped Ticking. Regular 25c 
value. Extra special Value Demonstration Sale 
price— per yard___________________________________

TURKISH BATH TOWELS
Good heavy weight Turkish Bath Towels. Size” 
22x40 inches. Colored border and fancy pattern. 
Regular 21c values for_______ ___ ____ __ __________

19c
16c

36-INCH DRESS PIQUES
Fine grade Pique. In red, black, brown or navy.
86 inches wide. Regular 89c value— goes on sale

W ASHABLE FLA T  SILK PRINTS
The vogue for this type of Silks will carry these far 
and will give gratifying wear. They are smart in 
the new colors. Priced special for this event, yard..

^ - I n CH OUTING
Heavy weight, 36-inch Outings of soft nap, in 
dark or light colors for pajamas, gowns, etc. A 
regular 19c value— for, yard____________________ I3ic

conomy Dry Goods Ci
THE PRICE IS THE THING”

Sontli Sid* Square
HENRY ROSENBERG, MauuKer

Snyder, Tesna


